
Nevada court orders 
hearing on injunction 
Nevada’s Supreme Court 

ruled September 28 that the 
NCAA is not liable for paying 
legal fees found to be in excess of 
$340,000 incurred by University 
of Nevada, Las Vegas, basketball 
coach Jerry Tarkanian in a 12- 
year fight against possible sus- 
pension from coaching, and it 
ordered a hearing in Clark 
County District Court on the 
validity of an injunction against 
UNLV that has allowed Tarkan 
ian to continue coaching at 
UNLV. 

Justices ruled on motions filed 
earlier this year by the Associa- 
tion and, in response to the 
NCAA, by Tarkanian. 

The Association’s motion 
sought to dissolve a district court 
injunction against the NCAA 
that prevented Tarkanian’s sus- 
pension when LJNLV’s men’s bas- 
ketball program was placed on 
probation more than 10 years 
ago and to vacate the awarding 
of attorney’s fees in favor of 
Tarkanian. 

The motion also asked that 
the court consider whether the 
injunction against UNLV should 
continue. 

In response, Tarkanian filed a 
countermotion seeking payment 
by the NCAA of the attorney’s 
fees he has incurred as a result of 
the litigation and arguing that 
the injunction against UNLV be 

continued. 
Last December, the U.S. Su- 

preme Court, on appeal by the 
NCAA, ruled that the Associa- 
tion had not violated Tarkanian’s 
right to due process during its 
investigation and hearings be- 
cause the NCAA as a private 
organization is not a state actor 
subject to suit for alleged viola- 
tion of the due-process protection 
afforded in the U.S. Constitu- 
tion. 

The U.S. Supreme Court re- 
manded the case to the Nevada 
Supreme Court for review with a 
mandate to handle the case in 
accordance with the U.S. court’s 
findings. 

To rule on the merits of the 
injunction against UNLV prior 
to a hearing by the lower court, 
“with its superior factfinding 
abilities,” would be inappropri- 
ate, Nevada Supreme Court jus- 
tices said in the ruling. 

According to the Associated 
Press, the state Supreme Court 
acknowledged the U.S. Supreme 
Court’s ruling favoring the 
NCAA, saying, “That determi- 
nation unquestionably stands as 
the law of the case, and this 
court, as well as the district court, 
is bound to carry the (U.S.) 
court’s determination into effect 
according to its mandate. 

“Therefore, we conclude that, 
See New&. puge 10 
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Faculty reps urged to help 
schools seek sports reforms 

Faculty athletics representatives 
meeting last week in Kansas City 
were urged to help their institutions 
be “proactive” in seeking meaningful 
reform in intercollegiate athletics. 

The advice was offered by NCAA 
Executive Director Richard D. 
Schultz, whose speech opened the 
fall meeting of the Faculty Ath- 
letics Representatives Association 
(FARA) September 29. The faculty 
representatives also were briefed by 
representatives of NCAA commit- 
tees and the national office staff 
about current Association activities 

pertaining to initial-eligibility stand- 
ards ~ including the controversy sur- 
rounding Proposal No. 42-and 
other academic issues. 

Schultz said universities and col- 
leges need to take a leadership 
role in dealing with problems con- 
fronting intercollegiate athletics, 
particularly as Congress begins to 
involve itself in those issues. 

The process of building a consen- 
sus among NCAA member institu 
tions begins at each individual 
campus, where the faculty repre- 
sentative can help the institution 

develop its own position, he said. 
Schultz agreed with a representative 
in the audience who suggested that 
faculty can contribute an “objective” 
view from the classroom to the 
debate. 

Schultz devoted much of his 
speech to oft-repeated themes, in- 
cluding his contentions that media 
unfairly paint all student-athletes 
with their focus on the actions of a 
few and that colleges and universities 
are better equipped than the Federal 
government to deal with the prob- 

See Faculty, page 10 

Schultz joins national commission 
seeking reforms in college sports 

NCAA Executive Director Ri- 
chard D. Schultz has joirted a na- 
tional commission established by 
the Knight Foundation to develop 
and build support for reforms in 
college athletics. 

Establishment of the conumission, 
chaired by the Rev. Theotdore M. 
Hesburgh, president emeritus of the 
University of Notre Dame, was an- 
nounced September 27 at a Wash- 
ington, D.C., news conference. 
William C. Friday, preside,nt emer 
itus the University of North Carolina 
System, will be vice-chair. 

Other members of the commis- 
sion will be selected later, according 

to Creed Black, foundation presi- 
dent, who said, “We’re looking for a 
balanced and representative group, 
but we want it small enough to 
make sure it’s not unwieldy.” 

Schultz said, “I am pleased to 
have been asked to serve on this 
commission. I believe there are areas 
of intercollegiate athletics that could 
be improved, and some of the im- 
provement can come only through 
major reforms. To the extent that 
this commission takes an independ- 
ent, balanced and informed view, it 
has the potential to make meaning- 
ful recommendations to the NCAA 
membership.” 

Foundation Chair James L. 
Knight said before the official an- 
nouncement of the commission was 
made, “We have a lot of sports fans 
on our board, and we fully recognize 
that intercollegiate athletics has a 
legitimate and proper role to play in 
college and university life. 

“Our interest is not to abolish 
that role but to preserve it by putting 
it back in perspective. We hope this 
commission can strengthen the 
hands of those who want to curb 
the abuses that are shaking public 
confidence in the integrity of not 
just big-time intercollegiate athletics, 
but the whole mstitution of higher 

See Shultz. page 2 

Convention legislation 
on Council’s agenda 

Legislation for the 1990 NCAA 
Convention will be discussed at the 
fall meeting of the NCAA Council 
October 16-18 in Indianapolis. The 
meeting represents the Council’s 
final opportunity to sponsor propo- 
sals for the 84th annual Convention 
January 7-10 in Dallas. 

Among the key legislative issues 
to be reviewed by the Council will 
be these: 

l Whether to amend or delay the 
effective date of Proposal No. 42 as 
adopted at the 19X9 Convention. A 
specific proposal to bc considered 
by the Council would eliminate 
consideration of financial aid in the 
rule, allowing nonqualifiers and par- 
tial qualifiers in both Divisions I 
and II to receive nonathletically 
related financial aid. 

The Council also will consider 
the Presidents Commission’s reac- 
tion ,o g fror 
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First TV game uled to go into effect in February 
1990, as recommended by the Leg- 
islative Review Committee. The 

The fimt televised football game WBS commemorated September 30 at Waynesbug Counc;l also ~~11 take into account 
College, which played at Fordham University September 30, 1939, before NBC television the Presidents Cornmission actions 
cameras. The game, played on Randalls Island, was telecast to several thousand viewers in regarding the recommendations re- 
New Ybrk City The signal camkd about 50 miles. lating to the legislative calendar 

that have been developed by the 
Commission’s Advisory Committee 
to Rcvicw the NCAA Governance 
Process. 

l Legislation to permit the Coun- 
CII to adopt certain noncontroversial 
amendments in the interim between 
Conventions, as the Executive Corn- 
mittee now can do with executive 
regulations in Bylaw 3 1. 

The Council also wtll receive a 
report trom the Presidents Corn- 
mission of other actions taken in 
that group’s meeting, including any 
legislative actions that the Commis- 
sion decides to offer regarding the 
National Forum and the related 
studies conducted by the American 
Institutes for Research. 
Committees and more 

Among other agenda items are 
several dealing with committee ap- 
pointments and membership classi- 
fication: 

l ‘I‘hc C‘ouncil will appoint indi- 
viduals to vacancies on the Council- 

Set Convmtion. page 2 

Candidates are being sought 
to fill a vacancy on the NCAA 
Women’s Sottball Committee. 
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Convention 
appointed committees set forth in 
Bylaw 2 1.3. Most of those vacancies 
are term cxpit~ations occurrmg Sep- 
tember I, 1990, although a few are 
current opcning~~ 

l It will receive a report from the 
NCAA Administrative Committee 
suggesting changes m the Associa- 
tion’s committee-appnintment pro- 
ccdurcs, which were outlined in 

Discount fares 
available for 
‘90 Convention 

The NCAA travel service, World- 
tek Travel, has announced special 
discount fares available from scvcral 
airlines for delcgatcs traveling to 
the 1990 NCAA Convention in Dal- 
las. 

Special discounts ranging from 
40 to 65 percent off normal economy 
tares on selected carriers, with no 
restrictions, have been secured. Ad- 
ditional discounts of up to 75 per- 
cent are available with restrictions. 

Reservations for these special 
rates to Dallas can be made by 
calling the NCAA travel service. 
The 24-hour, toll-free number is 
800/243-1800. For those living in 
Alaska, Hawaii or Puerto Rico, the 
number to call collect is 203/562- 
6222. 

Arrangements can bc made with 
the travel service to have tickets 
billed directly to the individual or to 
the member institution. 

Tournament 
director 
appointed 

William R. Hancock, assistant 
commissioner of the Big Eight Con- 
fercncc, has been named director of 
the NCAA Division I Men’s Bas- 
ketball Championship. 

Hancock will serve as staff liaison 
to the institutions, conferences and 
local organizing committees that 
serve as hosts tar all sessions of the 
championship. Other responsibilities 
include conducting site su~-vcys, pro- 
cessing budgets and financial rc- 
ports, public relations, marketing, 
and game management. 

Hancock also will assist in the 
development and Jmplementation 

of policies, procedures and special 
projects as assigned by the Division 
1 Men’s Basketball Committee. 

A 1972 graduate of the University 
of Oklahoma, Hancock worked as 
the Sooners’ assistant sports infor- 
mation director and later was editor 
of the Hobart (Oklahoma) Demo- 
crat-chief and Big Eight Conference 
service bureau director before bc- 
coming Big Eight assistant commis- 
sioner in 1983. 

Hancock’s responsibilities as as- 
sistant commissioner included cham- 
pionship events in 20 men’s and 
women’s sports, promotion and cor- 
porate sponsorships, television, and 
scheduling. In addition, he served 
as the liaison for coaches’ groups 
and the conference office. 

their current form in last week‘s 
issue of ‘l’hc NCAA News. 

l The Council will review all cir- 
cumstances resulting in institutions’ 
being placed in probationary Jncm- 
bership status or rcstrictcd mcm- 
bcrship status for this year. That 
will be an annual Council involve- 
ment designed to assure that insti- 
tutions arc complying with the 
minimum requirements tor sports 

Schultz 

sponsorship in their Jcspective divi- 
sions. cspeclally as those require- 
Jncnts relate to the institutions’ 
women’s athletics programs. 

In its separate session, the Dlvi- 
sion I Steering Committee will take 
up c(Jrrent plans for a ccrtificatlon 
program for I>ivision I athletics 
programs. The current mtention is 
to have such a program begin on a 
voluntary, pilot basis, which would 

(i~nlinudjrom pup? I 
education.” 

Black said he expected the selec- 
tJon of the full commission and a 
staff would be completed by the end 
01 the year and hoped the work of 
the commission could be wrapped 
up within two years. 

He emphasized that the commis- 
sion would be an independent body 
with no mandate except to make 
whatever additional study of the 
problem it considers necessary and 
then propose specific, workable so- 
lutions. 

The Knight Foundation of Ak- 
ron, Ohio, is an outgrowth of one of 
the major newspaper groups in the 
country. 

Juniata wins 100th 
.luniata College, tied for the No. 

I ranking in NCAA Division III 
women’s volleyball, has extended 
its Middle Atlantic States Collegiate 
Athletic Conference winning streak 
to 100 matches. 

.luniata continued a streak that 
began in 1981 with a 15-5, 15-X, 1% 
7 victory September 26 over Gettys- 
burg College. 

not require legislation at the 1990 
Convention. 

The Division I committee also 
will consider again whether it wants 
to recommend lcgislatJon to permit 
a student-athlete to receive institu- 
tionally administered financial as- 
sistance and Pcll Grant moneys up 
to the cost of attclJdance at the 
institut.ion. 

The Council is schcdulcd to re- 
ceive reports from the Academic 
Requirements Committee, the Spe- 
cial Committee to Review Amateu- 
rism Issues, the Committee on 
Competitive Safeguards and Medi- 
cal Aspects of Sports, the Eligibility 
Committee, the Committee on Fi- 
nancial Aid and Amateurism, the 

Committee on Infractions, the Counm 
cll Subcommittee on Initial-LlipJ- 
bility Exceptions, the Legislative 
Review Committee, the Committee 
on Rcvicw and Planning, and the 
Special Events Committee. 

Also on the agenda arc the cus- 
tomary actions involving the &I- 
sions of the Administrative Con- 
mitten and the Legislation and In- 
terpretations Committee, mcmhcr~ 
ship waivers and other requests, 
and initial planning for the business 
sessions at the 1990 Convention. 

Highlights of the Council’s ac- 
tions will appear in the October 23 
Issue of The NCAA News. A sum 
mary of all votmg actions wilt ap- 
pear in a November issue. 

Committee Notices 
Member institutions arc invited to Fubmit nominations to fill interim 

vacancJes on NCAA committees. Nominations to fill the following vacancy 
must be received by I-annic B. Vaughan, executive assistant, In the NCAA 
office no later than Octohcr 23. 1989. 

Women’s Softball Committee: Rcplaccment for I.inda L. Arena, 
Wittcnhcrg University, resigned from the committee, cffecrivc .lanuary I, 
t 990. Appointee must be a Ijivision 111 rcprescntative of womcni soccer. 

Legislative Assistance 
1989 Column No. 34 

NCAA Bylaw 13.6-official (paid) visits 
Member institutions are reminded of the following official interpretations 

regarding official paid visits provided prospective student-athletes per 
Bylaw 13.6. 
Duration of visit 

The 4%hour period of the official campus visit as set forth in Bylaw 
13.6.2 begins at the tJme the prospect arrives on the institution’s campus, as 
distinguished from the time the prospect’s transportation for the visit is 
initiated, or the time of the prospect’s arrival at the airport or elsewhere in 
the community. 

This enables the prospect to receive a full 4%hour visit to the institution’s 
campus. regardless of the transport&ion arrangements Involved. The 
prospect’s transportation to and from the campus under such circumstances 
must be by direct route, without delay for personal reasons or entertainment 
purposes; further, the institution may not pay any expenses for entertainment 
(other than the actual and reasonable cost of meals) in conjunction with the 
prospect’s transportation to or from its campus. 

Finally, the provisions of Bylaw 13.6.2. I stipulate that at the completion 
01 the 4%hour visit, the prospect must depart the institution’s campus 
immediately; otherwise, the institution may not pay any expenses incurred 
by the prospect upon departure from the institution’s campus. including 
the cost of the individual’s transportation home. 
Transportation 

The provision of transportation for prospects by helicopter or limousine 
is contrary to the provisions of Bylaw 13.5.2. I, inasmuch as these modes of 
transportation would exceed the normal standard of automobile and 
commercial-air transportation and would represent excessive entertainment 
of a prospective student-athlctc. 

In accordance with Bylaw 13.5.2.4, any member of an institution’s 
athletics department staff may provide transportation for the prospective 
student-athlete between the campus and the bus or train station or major 
airport nearest the campus on the occasion of the prospect’s expense-paid 
visit. An institution also may provide local transportation between its 
campus and the nearest airport for the parents or relatives of a prospect 
making an official visit. 
Publicity 

The provisions of Bylaw 13.10.3 prohibit a member institution from 
publicizing or arranging publicity of the visit of a prospective student- 
athlete to the institution’s campus. As set forth in Bylaw 13.10.4, a member 
institution may not introduce a visiting prospect at any function or 
gathering(e.g., the institution’s sports awards banquet or an intercollegiate 
athletics contest) that is attended by rcprcscntatives of the news media or 
is open to the general public. 

In addition, it would not be permissible for a visiting prospect’s name or 
picture to appear on an institution’s scoreboard or electronic screen that is 
vicwcd by those in attendance at an intercollegiate contest. 
Entertainment 

Under the provisions of Bylaws 13.4.1 and 13.6.5, a prospective student- 
athlctc’s entertainment shall take place only in the area within a 30-mile 
radius of the institution’s main campus, and such entertainment must be at 
a scale comparable to that of normal student life and not excessive in 
nature. 

Additionally, in accordance with the provisions of Bylaw 13.6.5.5 and an 
NCAA Council-approved interpretation, it is permissible to provide 
entertainment for a prospective student-athlctc (as well as his or her 
brother or sister and parents or legal guardian) on an expense-paid visit in 
the form of a luncheon, dinner or brunch at the home of an institutional 
staff mcmbcr (c.g., the director of athletics, a coach, a faculty member or 
the institution’s president), it being understood that the entertainment is on 
a scale comparable to that of normal student life. 

Finally, the provisions of Bylaws 13.4.1, 13.6.5.1 and 13.6.6 would 
preclude a member institution from providing additional housing and 
meals for the brother or sister of a prospective student-athlete on an official 

visit; however, the Council has agreed that these provisions would not 
preclude the brother or sister of a prospective student-athlete from staying 
in the same room, or from rccciving transportation to view off-campus 
practice and competition sites within a 30-mile radius of the institution’s 
campus with the prospective student-athlete or the PrOSpKct’S parents (or 
legal guardian), provided the arrangement does not result in the memher 
institution’s utilizing any additional funds. 
Complimentary admissions 

For purposes of Bylaw 13.6.5.2, complimentary admissions provided to 
prospective student-athletes by Division I member institutions must be 
issued only through a pass list, thus precluding hard tickets from being 
issued to prospective student-athletes or the strrdcnt host during the 
prospect’s official visit to a Division I member institution. 
Student hosts 

Under the provisions of Bylaw 13.6.5.4, an institution may provide a 
student host with a maximum of $20 (Division I) or $10 (Divisions I I and 
III) for each day of a prospective student-athlete’s official campus visit for 
the purpose of covering the actual costs of entertaining the prospect. The 
money provided to a student host is lor entertainment purposes only and 
may not be used for the purchase of souvenirs such as T-shirts or other 
institutional mementos. Also, each day of the visit is defined as a 24-hour 
period. Therefore, the maximum entertainment amount for the 48-hour 
visit would be $40 in Division I and $20 in Divisions II and 111. 

Additionally, according to a Council-approved interpretation, a member 
institution currently may provide a prospect limited entertainment (c.g., 
boat ride, horseback ride) that may involve costs beyond the student host’s 
expense allowance, provided the entertainment is not “excessive” and any 
additional cost is handled directly by the institution. The establishment of 
a specific monetary limit on entertainment expenses during official paid 
visits will be addressed through Council-sponsored legislation to be 
considcrcd by the mcmbcrship at the 1990 NCAA Convention. 

A nonqualifier per Bylaw 14.02.9.3 or a partial qualifier per Bylaw 
14.02.9.2 would not be permitted to serve as a student host in Divisions I 
and II during his or her first academic year in residence under the 
provisions of Bylaw 13.6.5.4.2. 

An institution is pcrmittcd to identify more than one student-athlctc as 
a student host for a prospect per Bylaw 13.6.5.4. I, but no more than $20 pc~ 

day may be allocated among all of the student hosts for one prospect, and 
only one student host may receive the complimentary admission to 
accompany the prospect to a campus athletics event. 
Number of visits 

Member institutions in all divisions are retninded of the application of 
Bylaw 13.6.1.3, which relates to the limitations on the total number ofvisits 
set forth in Bylaws 13.6. I t and 13.6.1. I .2 (i.e., that a prospect may accept 
not more than one expense-paid visit to a member institution’s campus, 
and in Divisions 1 and II to not more than five member institutions). 

These limitations would apply separately to the period in which the 
prospect is in high school and to the period beginning September I 
following the prospect’s completion of high school. Accordingly, the 
opportunity to visit five member institutions exists when the prospect is in 
high school, and the opportunity to make five additional visits exists 
beginning September 1 following the prospect’s completion of high school. 
In this regard, a four-year collcgc transfer student (as well as a two-year 
college transfer student) would be considered a prospective student-athlete 
per Bylaw 13.1.1.3 and could receive a paid visit only if it is counted within 
the five-visit limitation for the period beginning September I following the 
completion of high school enrollment. 

This marerrul was provided ly the NCAA legislative servkes deparlment us 
an aid IO member insriubons. Jf an insriturion bus a que.ytion it would like to 
huve answered in this column. the question should he direcred IO William B. 
Hunt, assistant executive director for legislative services. at the NCAA 
narional qffice. 
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Legislation and Interpretations Committee m inutes 

Acting for the NCAA Council, 
the I.egislation and Interpretations 
Committee took the following ac- 
t ions. 

Advertising/endorsements 

Financial aid 
2. Waiver of fees for procpectivc student- 

alhlelrs enterinp memher incIitution%. Rc- 
wcwcd the proviuons of bylaw IS 2 I .4 end 
agreed that membetrhip 111 a ~rlccl group ~1 
incoming \tudrnts (all ol whom appatently 
will participate in exlr3curr1cular acllvitirs) 
dot\ not appem to he an appropria~c \t:in- 
dard (under NC‘AA Irgl\lat~on) lo ,cr”e a\ 
the haais for waiving adml\\l<,n leer fur 
rtudcnt&ahlrlcr. rcferrcd this mailer to thr 
d1v1\10n \trcl~n~ cr)mmlllcc.r fol furthrt 

INII‘IAI, EI~ICIBII,ITY 
Divisions I and II 

How current legtslatton (NCAA bylaw 14.3) allect\ student&~thletes duttng the11 
initial year 01‘ colleg& attcntlancc 

Partial 
Qualifier 

YCS 

No 

YC\ 

NO 

Nonquatifier 

YU\ 

No 

Yes 

No 

Are they etigihtc for.. 

Acadenuclttttormg servicer 

Compclition 

Compl~mrnlary admirsions 
One Ior xlf. all regular-season 

home athletic\ contests 

Four Ior relative\, fellow 
studcnis. home or away 
contests in the student- 
arhlctc’s sport 

Conditioning program (mclttdlng 
workout program) 

Qualifier 

YftS 

YC\ 

Promotional activities 
4. Third-party dictrihutorship arrange- 

men& regarding hizhtight fitma. Agreed that 
thr pruvi,ions ol Bylaw\ 12.5. I. ILfd) and 
12.5 I 7 would 11~1 preclude a tturdmparty 
di\trthutor of inxtitutumal hlghhght film\ 
Irom rccclviny a prrcrntagc ol the revenue 
produced hy the \alc ol the tilmx conflrmcd 
that an tnwtutwn may dctcrmine II\ con- 
tr.~tual arrangrrncnt~ with a third-parly 
di>ttihutor of mrl~tutional pt~>duct\ ~nvolv- 
~ng the USC (11 \tudenxithletc\’ namc~ 111 
picture\. and tho\c arrangement\ would no1 
he ruhtect to hmltatlonr under NCAA lcylr- 
l,ltllr0 

Advertising/endorsements 
5. Student-athlete authoring magazine 

article. Rcvlcwcd the pr~,v~\lonr 01 Bylaw 

Yes (super- Yc\ (\upcrvi\clt 
&cd only by only by mstltu- 
tnstltutlon’s term’\ strength 

,trcngth coach) 
coach) 

YC\ YCS Drug tehatul~tatmn cxponac~ 

tx~q~loymcnt arranged by 
tn\tilutiorl 

Durmg uimmcr prior lo 
tnltul IullLlimc enrollment 

Durmg academic year 

Iluring institution’s vacatmn 
period 

I-inancial aid 

Regular turn 

YfS 

YC\ 

YCS 

Ye.5 

YCS YO No (11 recruit- 
cd per Hylaw 

13.92.K or 
) 1.02.9) 

YCY YK\ 

No No 

NO NO 

No (unlcs, No (unless 
one-year rc\i- one-year rcbi- 

dcnce requre- dence tequlre- 
mrnt ha, hccn rnent ha\ hccn 

fulfilled) fulfilled 

YUh YCS 

Testing services to assist NCAA 
in analyzing data on academics 

Summer orientation program 

Summer rucommcnded reading 
materials 

Summer tchool prior to 
initial yeat 

tarrign tour, tnstnutlonal 

YCh 

NO 

N o 

‘I hc NCAA, with the aid of na- 
tlonal testing-service orgamlizations. 
plans to shed some h&t on the 
dcbatc on freshman eligibility and 
academic performance of‘ athlctcs, 
a debate that, according tlo NCAA 
Director of Research Wrsula R. 
W&h, ha\ been conducted “on an 
anecdotal lcvcl for more than 100 
years.” 

Representatives 01 the Educa- 
tional Testmg Service, the American 
College Testing Program and the 
College Hoard will cooperate with 
NCAA rcscarchers in the analysis 
of academic performance data now 
being collected under the direction 
ofthe NCAA Research Committee. 

“Our data base will include ap- 
proximately I5.000 student-athletes 
in Divisions I and II. The sheer 
magnitude ot this study will allow 
LIS to make observations that have 
not been made belore,” Walsh said. 
While they do not expect to achieve 
a perfect solution, the researchers 
hope to provide reliable Information 
concerning the lssueb. 

The te5ting service, offered to 
assist in analyzing the data because 
“they regard this study as a unique 
opportunity to assess the impact of 
hpecitic legislation,” Walsh said. 

“Hoth the Educational Testing 
Scrvicc and the Amel-ican College 
‘lcsting Program have done a good 
deal of sophisticated work in this 
arca, and we are happy to have the 
bcnrlit 01 their expertise in our 
search for the optimal USC of test 
scores in dctcrmining initial clgbll- 
ity,” Walsh said. 

The American College ‘lcsting 
Program administers the ACT and 
the Educational lcsting Service pro- 
vi&s the SAT to those seeking ad- 
mission lo college. 

In a recent meeting of rcpresenta- 
tivcs of the groups, it was agreed 
that the study will provide a wealth 
of information that has not been 
available regarding the question of 
initial-eligibility standards, Walsh 
Wld. 

The study will be concerned with 
three primary arcas: 

aThe overall impact of Bylaw 
14.3 on the current student-athlete 

population, including improvements 
in high school preparation, college 
grades and progress toward a dcgree~ 

have bcttcr prcdictivc value. The 
study WIII cxamlnc possible varia- 
lion\ and artempt to identify thcit 
potential for dctcrmining which 
prospcctivc student-alhlslr\ are 
more likely to succeed academically. 

“We arc very enthusiastic about 
this study.“W&h said, “We feel that 
it is the first time thcrc has been an 
attempt of this scale to research 
empirically the question of freshman 
eligibility and the overall academic 
performance 01 athlete\.” 

Ye.5 

l An analysis of whether prrdlc- 
tors (core-curriculum grade-point 
average and test score) are valid and 
whcthcr they can determine out- 
comes (college (;PA and graduation 
rates). 

Insurance, athletics medical 

Outstdc competition (basketball) 

During the reason NO 

No 

No (rxcrpt No fexcrpt 
mlramttrals) intramurals) 

No (except No (except 
intramural\) intramurals) 

Yes (in ap- YK\ (Ill apm 
proved proved 

bummer bummer 
league only) league only) lca@tc only) 

During rcmaindcr of the acade- 
mic year (other than durmg 
the bcaxm) 

Summer after the academic year 
.A determination of whether 

another version of Bylaw 14.3 would 

Tryouts for NC-AA-approved 
outside teams 

Outside competition (other than 
basketball) 

During the sca\on 

YC\ YCS YCS 

No fcxcept Nu (rxccpt NII (except 
Intramuralr and intramural> intrnmurals 

tndlvldual 
competition) 

YCS 

and md\vldnal and individual 
conipet~lton) competltlon) 

No (except NC1 foxccpt 
inttamurcll\ Intramural\ 

and individual and tndlvldual 
compctltlon) ron~pctition) 

YCS YCS 

YW YCh 

Durmg rrmamdrr 01 the 
academic year (other than 
during the season) 

Summcr al‘tcr the academic 
year 

Iryouts for NCAA-approved 
outsdr learn\ 

Pratt tee 

Regular 

Spring foothall 

Promotional malcrials. inclusion 
of photoa in mrdla guide, game 
ptograms, brochures, etc. 

Kchabilitation expenses (pust- 
surgad) for tnJury unrelated 
to athletu participation 

YC\ 

YC\ 

Ye5 

YC\ 

YCS 

Yc\ (when Yes (when Yc5 (when 
lehnb ts rchah i\ rchab IS 

necessary to necessary to neLw\ary to 
prepare Ior preparc lor prcparc for 

praclicc and practice and practice and 
cotnpetltlon) competttion) compctitirm) 

Yes No No 

YCS No No 

YC5 NO N 0 

YC\ Ye5 Ye5 

Student hurt 

learn tna”agrr 

tcam travel 

Trainmg room laclhtles (In 
conjunction with weight 
training program) 

Trammg table 

Weight tramtog 

YC\ 

YCS 

YCS NU 

Yes (supet- YC\ (\upcr- 
wad only hy vlacd only hy 
in\tiIulion‘s inrtitution’\ 

strength strength 
coach) coach) 

(Note: The NCAA t,eg~,lat~on and tntcrprctatlona Committee bar rufcrrcd thi>Chart 
10 the NCAA t.cgi\lativc Review (‘ornmittuc for placement in the NCAA Manual.) 
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Comment 

Some campuses emp 
By Gary A. Svjka 

Alter several seasons in which 
sports programs have been known 
more for their tarnish than for their 
glory. there arc some of us who still 
love intercollegiate athletics compe- 
tition. 

Across the country, tens of thou- 
sands of collcgc athletes are hegin- 
ning a new season. Beyond the thrill 
of competition, they relish the op- 
portunity for achievement that dis- 
tinguishes athletics as one of the last 
links IO the American dream. What 
player has trained without the hope 
of hccoming the next sports star. the 
name known to everyone as an 
American hero’! 

Let NCAA 

Heroes seem in short supply these 
days, and sports heroes appear par- 
ticularly vulnerable to charges of 
corruption and substance abuse. 
The widening stain of scandal has 
thrcatcncd the very justification of 
collegiate sports programs. But be- 
fore we write the obituary for ama- 
teur athletics at the collegiate level, 
WC may he able to marshal our 
efforts toward the development of a 

Here’s one who hope\ Sm. Bill 
Bradley, I)-New .ler\ey, delays the 
introduction of hla Student-Athlete 
Kigh~‘l&Know Act to the Senate. 

The act would make it mandatory 
for any of the nation’s colleges or 
unlvcrsltirs that receive Federal 
funds to include the institution’s 
graduation rate for student-athletes 
011 letters of inlcnt. 

No, not because the act won’t 
serve a useful purpose. ‘lo the con- 
trary. such a practice offers a good 
indication of the cmphasls a school 
puts 011 academics and the quality 
of academic support scrvlces the 
athlctc will rcccivc. 

Hut thctuz’s a reason IO helirvr the 
NCAA will enact similar Icgislation 

GarvA 
wka 

new imagr for college sports. Pcr- 
haps institutions of higher learning 
can present a new paradigm for the 
student who would play ball or run 
cross country or dive from a plat- 
form. 

On some of our campuses, we are 
cmphasi7ing a different kind of 
athlete. We prefer the term”scholar- 
athlete” because it places the em- 
phasis on the central mission of the 
university and, at the same time, it 
acknowledges commitment to ath- 
letics competition. This is more 
than a semantic distinction. We mean 

at its January Convention and, that 

handle it 
being the case, it should be allowed 
to police itself before Federal inter- 
vention. What comes next? Federal 
laws setting universal graduation or 
course-sludy requirements for 
higher education? 

In addition, chances are ex- 
tremely good that the NCAA will 
go a step further hy instituting ac- 
creditation teams that will visit the 
nation’s athlctlcs departments and 
examine and certlly or command 
changes in their academic support 
systems. 

Fmally, the NCAA changed its 
ow11 course in 19X6 with the intro- 
duction of Proposition 4X. 

Hcforc the govcrnmcnt cvcn con- 
sldcrs jumping Into university aca- 
dcmics, one freshman class should 
be allowed to run its full course, 
whether that’s lour years (1990) or 
fivt: years (PI). 

Looking Back 
Five years ago 

‘I he N<‘AA (‘ouncil. meeting Octohct 15-17. 19x4. in Kansas C~ly, 
MissouI~i, voted to affirm Its support of the Assoclatlon’s amateurism 
Icgtalatlon, stating that the Council did not intend to follow “the rcccnt 
tendency of our Olympic movcmcnt to loosen those standards of 
amateurism.” ( I hc NCAA News, Ocrobcr 22, 1984) 
Ten years ago 

The NCAA C’ouncll, mrctlng Octohcr I&l’), 1979, in Sty I.ouis, adopted 
;I rc\olutlc)ri calhng for appointment of a Special Committee on NCAA 
(;ovcrnance. Organization and Scrviccs and charged II to Kxammr and 
make rccommcndntions rregarding the governance structure of the Associ- 
ation, including legislative processes, ;iccommodat;orl of women’s interests 
within the NC‘AA and development oI programs and services for women’s 
intcrcol~Kgi;ilc athIKtic5, ;Jrld the present and future NC‘AA division and 
district \tructurc. (“N<‘AA. ‘I hc Voice of C‘ollcgc Sports’) 
Twenty years ago 

The NCAA Counc;l ishurd :I strong rcmindcr Octvbcr I, 1969, regarding 
the As\oclation’s legislation prohihiting institutional staff mcmhcrs from 
acccpling compensation lrom professional sports organi7ativns for 
scoutlnp or evaluating talcnth of, or negotiating professional contracts fvr, 
student-athletes. (“NC‘AA: ‘I hc Voice of Collcgc Sports”) 
Thirty years ago 

‘I hc NCAA Council, meeting Octvhcl~ 26-28, 1959, in Boston, noted that 
the Special C‘oriiriiittec on r<tXrLJimg and Fmanclal AId had mailed a 
quc\tionnairc to the mcmhcrship October 14, 1959~ The special committee 
was chaired by Frank N. Gardner. immcdiatc past prcsidcnt of the 
Association and Iacuhy athletics represcntativc at Drake 1JmvKrsiry. (I959- 
60 NCAA Ycarhook) 

lasize different kind of athlete 
that all of our intcrcollcgiatc athlctcs 
arc students first and competitors 
srcvnd. It’s a cvmfvrtablr distinction 
in academe, where fitness of mmd 
and body long have been character- 
istics of the wholly educated person. 

Schools in the Ivy Group and in 
the mvrc recently established cola- 
nial bagu~ have been promoting 
the concept of the scholar-athlete. 
Colonial affiliates (Holy Cross, LK- 
high, Lafayette, Fvrdham, Army, 
Colgate and Bucknell) have joined 
with the lvics in requiring their 
athletes to be academically repre- 
sentative of the student body as a 
whole. These mstitutlons offer no 
athletics scholarships, hut they field 
teams in a variety of men’s and 
women’s sports at the NCAA Divi- 
sion I level. Athletics arc highly 
visible at these institutions, hut an 
appropriate balance is maintained 
with academic pursuits. 

The model for the scholar-athlete 
is not new. ln September, Bucknell 
went back nearly a century to re- 
namr Its football stadium in honor 
of one of the greatest scholar-ath- 
letes of all time: Christy Mathewson. 

Matty, as he was known, was 
mvre than a great athlrte at Bucknell 
and mvrr than a legrndary New 
York Giants pitcher. (His records of 
373 career wins and lour seasons 
with mvre than 30 victories still 
stand.) Matty built a lasting reputa- 

tion in the history of sports as a 
gentleman and a scholar. 

At Bucknell, Christy Mathewson 
earned more than sports fame. 
Standing 6-3 and weighing close to 
200, Matty also sang in the glee club 
and played the bass horn in the 
band. He belonged to the campus 
literary society and to two fratcrni- 
ties. He was historian of his fresh- 
man class and president of his junior 
class, and he played three varsity 
sports. As a starter for the football 
team, he earned honors as one 01 
the nation’s best drop-kickers. Even 
if he had not gone on to bccomc a 
hall-of-fame metnber, Christy Ma- 
thewson would still be a hero at 
Bucknell. 

Emphasiring role models such as 
Mathewson, WC in higher education 
must elevate our expectations for 
collegiate athletes beyond the pre- 
sent minimal standards related to 
“normal progress” and graduation 
rates. We need to place mvrc cm 
phasis on student-athkztcs cxcclling, 
not just surviving, in the classroom. 
We should expect that a student- 
athlete will interact in a positive 
fashion with his or her peers, func- 
tioning as a contributing citirrn 01 
the campus community. 

Why should WK be surprised if 
students fail to graduate or make 
“normal progress” if WC only chal- 

lenge them to meet such minimal 
standards’! Yet, if we expect and 
insist upon better overall perform- 
ance from our scholar-athletes, urg- 
ing them to make the dean’s Iist and 
gain admission to Phi Beta Kappa. 
WC may see our sports programs 
begin to regain the respect they 
should command as valuable con- 
pvnKIItS in a WmplKtK educational 
experience. 

Whether StLJdKJItS are KnrOlled in 
community CdKgeS, l:irgK state in- 
stitutions or private liberal arts col- 
leges, all can bcncfit by hcing 
encouraged to excel in all aspects of 
their collegiate experience. 

Heroes like Christy Mathewson 
Inspired people as much for their 
V;ilLJKS as for their abilities on the 
field. Today’s scholar-athletes have 
the SamK opportunity to become 
heroes. By reestablishing the model 
of the scholar-athlete. we hope col- 
lcgc athlctcs will gain new respect. 

As universities begin the new 

varsity season, they’re also beginning 
a new academic year. Education, 
hke sports, is an American dream. 
They have much to offer each other, 
and we look to their union to give 
hirth to new role models for the 
scholar-athletes of tomorrow. 

Six fouls will frustrate reserves 
Phil Axelrod, columnist 
Eastern Basketball 

“The coaches who voted for the rule (Big East 
Conference’s experiment with six fouls) apparently 
overlooked the effect 11 will have on the reserves WhvsK 
playmg time will be drastically cut. 

“Thanks to the sixth foul, you’re going to SKK many 
more disgruntled players, as coaches keep their starters 
on the court longer. Don’t be surprised if that translates 
into more transfers. 

“Thcrc will hc other negative rcpercussivns. Big East 
games will become even more physical, and the 
league’s coaches and players will be lvrccd to readjust 
their style of play, with one less foul allowed m the 
NCAA tournament.” 
Sonny Smith, head men’s basketball coach 
Virginia Commonwealth University 
Richmond Times-Depatch 

“All thK mvncys from the Pcll Grants should he giv- 
cn to athletes. Regular students who cvme in on financial 
aid have the total numher of dollars nccdcd to live for 
a year calculated, not just room, hoard, tuition, fees 
and books. ‘l’hcir budget also includes extras such as 
transpvrtatrvn to and from home, the basic essentials, 
some Iood expense and toiletries. 

The NCAA earned $60 million from the 19Xx-89 
haskrtball tournament. This makes cvll~g~ basketball 
pdr from being an amaleur sport. Somr of this mvney 
should go to the student-athletes as a monthly stipend 
to cover their basic needs 

“It has hccn estimated that this would add approx- 
imately $200,000 or more to the budget of ‘big-time 
programs. The added burden should not he placed 
solely on the athletics department and institution. I hc 
burden should be on the institution and the NCAA. 

“It dots not make good sense to take a sludent- 
athktK hundreds of mrles away from horne and give 
him books, tuition, room and board while not providing 
him svme sort of spending money.” 

Joseph V. Patemo, head football coach 
Pennsylvania State University 
Palernor Sy the Book (an autobIography) 

“All I want to do is see to it that a kid, cspccially a 
poor kid, is able to go to McDonald’s and buy a 

hamburgrr when the: other kids go.” 

The Washington Post 
Excerpted from an editorial 

“It’s always a temptation to look to the annual 
scores on the Scholastic Aptitude Test, taken every 
year by about one million seniors applying to collcgc, 

for a barometer on the quahty of schools. Thus year, 
with the scores down slightly, educators have rushed to 
condemn the slow progress of education reform. 

“In fact, the SAT isn’t a good indicator of eithKr 
overall school quahty or schvvl reform. The test is 
taken only by those who choose to, the numbers’ 
meaning fluctuates with the participation of different 
groups of students, and the skills it measures math 
and ‘dKVKlvpKd vrrbal ability’ are a poorly under- 
stood mix 01 long-term and short-term study, family q n 
background, and the quality of schools. 

“But there aren’t many prccist: numbKrs of any kind 
out thcrc 011 student achiKVKmKnt, and so the informa- 
tion the SA’I‘dvKs vffKr IS grounds for interest and, this 
year, mild dismay. 

“Its clcarcst and most troublesome message is that 
fewer students took the SAT this year ~~ four percent 
lewer, although the overall number of high school 
senior\ dropped only a single percentage pomt. The 
implication is that LrwKr StUdKntS are aspiring to 
cvll~g~, a not Kntirely unexpected fallout from the 
yKars of rismg collcgc costs and shrinking aid svurcKs.” 
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SEC teams winning against nonconference foes 
By James M. Van Valkenburg 
NCAA Director of Statistics 

The Southeastern Conference, 
winner of six national titles in non- 
conference winning percentage dur- 
ing the first nine years of the 198Os, 
is comfortably on top again with a 
I54 record vs. outside Division 1-A 
opponents for an excellent .789 
percentage through September 30. 

The Pacific-10 Conference, last 
year’s champion with a decade-high 
.794 mark, now stands 13-9, close 
behind the Southwest Athletic Con- 
fercncc at 13-8-I With eight games 
left, the Pat-IO has a mathematical 
chance to reach .700 in the regular 
season, but both Stanford and 
Southern California must face Notre 
Dame. 

With 19 games left vs. outside 
foes, the SEC would need only 12 
more victories to finish .7 I I in reg- 
ular season. In that event, bowl 
games could determine the cham- 
pion. The SWC has just three left 
vs. outside I-A teams and will be the 
underdog each time-Southern 
Methodist-Notre Dame, Texas- 
Oklahoma and l‘exas Christian-Air 
Force. 
Independents strong 

It seems likely the biggest threat 
to the SEC will come from the 
independent ranks. Eastern inde- 
pendents are 9-6-2 for S88; South- 
ern independents are 18-15, and a 
group WC label “other independents” 
actually is second to the SEC at this 
point at 15-8-t (.646). That group 
includes four in the Midwest-No- 
tre Dame, Akron, Cincinnati and 
Northern Illinois ~~ plus two in the 
Southwest --Southwestern Louisi- 
ana and Tulsa. Collectively, all 25 
I-A independents are 42-29-3 (S88). 

All three independent groups 
have plenty of outside games left ~ 
thus, a lot ofpotential for overtaking 
the SEC. I,ast year, independents 
wcrc X3-63 for .56X. 
Other six struggle 

Of the other six I-A conferences, 
only the Big Eight Conference is 
above SO0 vs. I-A foes-at 15-13 
with just one game, Oklahoma- 
Texas, to play. The Big Ten Confer- 
ence finished its nonconference 
schedule at 14-I 5. 

Then come the Western Athletic 
Conference (9-13-2), Atlantic Coast 
Conference (6-9-I), Big West Con- 
ference (2-14-I) and Mid-American 
Conference (2- 17-2). All games vs. 
Division I-AA teams arc deleted in 
this compilation, since I-A teams 
annually win about 75 percent of 
such games (this year I X-6 for .750). 
The 1980s 

The Pat- IO’s big year in 1988 (27- 
7) ended a streak of five SFC titles. 
In 19X6, the SEC needed the bowls 
to edge the Pat-IO. In 19X5, it 
needed its decade-high .755 to cdgc 
the Big Ten, which had its best 
record in 24 years. The Pat-IO won 
in 1982, the ACC in I981 and the 
SEC in 1980. 

Keep in mind that nonconference 
games often pair upper-division 
teams in one conference vs. lower- 
division in another. It is seldom best 
vs. best until the bowls, and the all- 
time bowl standings show all con- 
fcrcnces just a few games above or 
below .500. 
I-AA leaders 

The nonconference picture always 
is scrambled in Division I-AA be- 
cause some conferences play several 
I-A foes, some few and some none. 
The same is true for opponents 
below the I-AA level, which are 
deleted in this compilation. 

The best way is to count games 
with other I-AA teams only. But 
even this is not perfect. 

For instance, the Big Sky Confer- 

Houston quarterBack Andre 
Warn is the Division I-A total- 
offense lea&r 

cncc has played just three games vs. 
outside I-AA foes and leads at 3-0- 
0, but six against 1-A teams-more 
than any I-AA conference-and is 
O-6. Next vs. outside I-AA foes is 
the Colonial League (I l-5), edging 
the Southland Conference (10-5). 
Then come the Gateway Collegiate 
Athletic Conference (64), Yankee 
Conference (641), Ohio Valley Con- 
ference (9-12), Southwestern Ath- 
letic Conference (34), Southern 
Conference (4-6), Ivy Group (4-10- 
1) and Mid-Eastern Athletic Con- 
ference (3-8). 

The Southern, 2-2 vs. 1-A teams, 
is the only conference doing better 
vs. I-A teams than vs. I-AA teams. 

Jimmy 77wmas, a State, is 
tied for the Division I-AA inter- 
ception lead 

career. No other player in Division 
I-A history ever has accomplished 
that since official NCAA compila- 
tion of kickoff-return figures began 
51 years ago in 1938 (most other 
categories were started in 1937). 

lsmail had back-to-back kickoff- 
return TDs of 87 and 83 yards vs. 
Rice last November 5 in the drizzle 
at South Bend. That made him only 
the fifth 1-A player to turn the trick. 
Then, at Michigan September 16, 
again in the drizzle, IsmaiP shocked 
a crowd of 105,912 with TDs of 88 
and 92 yards on two straight Mich- 
igan kickoffs in Notre Dame’s 2619 
victory. Michigan had not allowed a 
kickoff-return TD in 42 years. 

The Gateway is l-3 vs. I-A, South- 
land O-2, and Ivy and Yankee each 
O-I. The other four conferences 
have not played a 1-A foe. 

The 14 I-AA independents are 
15- 16-2 vs. outside I-AA foes and 3- 
3 vs. 1-A. 

All I-AA teams are 44-23-l vs. 
teams below their level (all deleted). 
Mathis vs. Rodgers 

New Mexico senior receiver Tcr- 
ante Mathis boasts some remarka- 
ble career figures. On the all-time 
career aIl&purposc chart, he can best 
be compared to Nebraska’s Johnny 
Rodgers, the I972 Heisman Trophy 
winner, because Rodgers is the only 
man in the top 20 with more receiv- 
ing yards than rushing yards and 
leads this group at 13.8 yards per 
play (playing three years to Mathis’ 
four). 

Mathis is averaging 14.8 yards 
per play (5,356 on 363 plays) 
through games of September 30. By 
maintaining his current season all- 
purpose average, Mathis would 
reach 6,480 yards, moving him pat 
two-time Heisman winner Archie 
Griffin of Ohio State and into sixth 
place on the all-time chart. That is 
rcmarkablc when you consider each 
top-five player topped 4,000 rushing 
(Mathis: 314). 

At 3,433 receiving yards, Mathis, 
now third, seems likely to surpass 
the 1-A carter record of 3,725 by 
Mark Zeno, Tulane, 1984 through 
1987. Mathis is eighth all-time in 
receptions with 204 and fourth in 
TD catches with 27. Rodgers had 
2,479 career receiving yards, far 
behind Mathis, but 1,515 punt- 
return yards to I 15 for Mathis. In 
kickoff returns, Mathis has 1,494, 
Rodgers 847. 
Raghib a rarity 

Although just a sophomore, No- 
tre Dame’s fleet Raghib lsmail al- 
ready has scored two kickoff-return 
touchdowns in a game twice in his 

The first player to turn the trick 
in the modern era, or simce 1938, 
was Paul Copolous of Mlarquette, 
85 and 82 yards vs. Iowa Navy Pre- 
Flight November 6, 1943. Next was 
Ron Horwath of Detroit, with a 
pair of 96-yarders vs. Hillsdale Scp- 
tember 22, 1950. ‘l-he third was the 
legendary Ollie Matson of San Fran- 
cisco, 94 and 90 yards vs. Fordham 
October 20, 1951 (interestingly, Mar- 
qUKttK, Detroit and San Francisco 
no longer have varsity football). 

It didn’t happen again until 21 
years later, when Southern Califor- 
nia’s Anthony Davis had 97- and 
96-yarders vs. Notre Dame Decem- 
bcr 2, 1972, as the Trojans overcame 
a 244 Irish Iead and won, 55-24. 
Then, 16 more years went by before 
lsmail did it against Rice. 

Only one Division I-AA player 
has turned the trick ~ WKStern lIIi- 
nois’ Jerome Stelly, 99 and 97 vs. 
Youngstown State Novcmbcr 7, 
1981. Only two Division II players 
have done it that WC know of 
Clarence Martin of Cal Poly San 
Luis Obispo vs. Cal Poly Pomona 
November 20, 1982, and Tom Du- 
fresne of Hamline vs. Minnesota- 
Duluth September 30, 1972. 

And we know of just one for 
certain in Division Ill Greye Tate 
of Samford vs. Washington and L.ce 
November 3, 1984. Undoubtedly, at 
least a few others in Divisions II and 
111 turned the trick in earlier years, 
but the final forms used then did 
not ask for single-game returns (only 
season) and we were able only to 
investigate a small number of play- 
ers with more than one kickoff- 
return TD in a season. 

In fact, three kickoff-return TDs 
in an entire season has been accom- 
plished byjust one player in 111, one 
player in II, none in I-AA and four 
in I-A (Davis in 1974, Forrest Hall 
of San Francisco in 1946, Tennes- 
see’s Willie Gault in 1980 and Stan 

Trenton State’s Steve Warn is 
among Division Ill leadem in 
rwning 
Brown of Purdue in 1970). 

Davis holds the I-A career record 
of six from 1972 through 1974. In 
punt returns, the career record is 
seven TDs by Jack Mitchell of 
Oklahoma from 1946 through 1948 
and Rodgers of Nebraska from I970 
through 1972. 

Iwo punt-return TDs m one game 
has been done many times, the most 
famous being the back-to-back 70- 
and 66-yarders by Notre Dame’s 
Tim Brown in 1987, his Heisman 
Trophy year. Combining punts 
and kickoffs, Rodgers had eight, as 
did Cliff Branch of Colorado in 
1970 and 1971 (six punts, two kick- 
offs). Combining all runbacks to 
include interception TDs, IJtah’s 
Errol1 Tucker also had eight in 1984 
and 1985 three of them on inter- 
ceptions (seven of the eight came in 
1985). 

Before 1937, the best source is the 
thousands of game statistics, many 
involving famous players, compiled 
from newspaper play-by-plays by 
the NCAA’s recently retired Steve 
Boda. Admittedly, this is a small 
fraction of all the games played in 
77 years, but his 40 years of research 
turned up no one who matched 
Ismail’s feat. 

Red Grange of Illinois started his 
famous 4O2-yard (all categories), 
six-touchdown day (five scored, one 
passed for) vs. Michigan in I924 
with a 95-yard kickoff return and 
had an X5-yard kickoff return vs. 
Iowa in 1925. Colorado’s Byron 
“Whizzer” White in 1936 had a 102- 
yard kickoff return vs. Denver, then 
a 90-yard kickoff return and a 65- 
yard punt return vs. Utah. Army’s 
Glenn Davis amazingly had 27 
touchdowns on plays ranging from 
37 to X7 yards in 194346 but did 
not match the specific feat by Ismaii 
(who may get very few opportunities 
to do it again the rest of his college 
career). 

Bailey vs. Dorsett 
With 160 yards at Cameron Sep- 

tember 30, Texas A&l’s Johnny 
Bailey reached 5,76X career rushing 
yards, second on the all-time, alI- 
divisions NCAA list behind the 
record 6,082 yards in regular-season 
play by Pittsburgh’s Tony Dorsett, 
the 1976 Heisman Trophy winner. 
Bailey already held the Division II 
career record entering this season. 
With three national division rushing 
championships, Bailey seems likely, 
barring injury, to surpass Dorsett’s 
mark and become the first player in 
NCAA history in any division with 
three national rushing crowns. 

Regular-season streak 
Pittsburg State’s 41-26 victory at 

Southeast Missouri State Septem- 
ber 30 was its 39th straight regular- 
season victory-currently the Iong- 

Jeff Frost, Notiheast Missoun’ 
State, ranks high in Division II 
total offense 

cst nationally in any division and 
made the team 5-O-O in its first 
season in NCAA Division Il. The 
Gorillas reached the NAIA semili- 
nals three straight years before join- 
ing the Missouri Intercollegiate 
Athletic Association this year. 
Coach Dennis Franchione, in his 
seventh head-coaching year (fifth at 
Pit&burg, his alma mater), stands 
60-9-2. (Shawn Ahearn, Pittshur,: 
State SID) 

Quotes of the week 
After Kansas State ended a 3& 

game winless streak with a final- 
play 1-D pass, 20-17 over North 
‘l‘cxas, coach Bill Snyder said: “I’m 
proud of them, I love them. These 
kids and fans have suffered. 1 kept 
telling this team it’s not responsible 
for the first 27 of those games, but 
I’m not sure they always believed 
me.” 

Radio play-by-play man Scot 
Johnson atter the Humboldt State 
I <umberjacks had defeated the Whitt- 
ier Poets, 29-6: “I guess the axe 
sometimes is mightier than the pen.” 
(Tom Trepiuk, Humboldt State SID) 

Wofford coach Mike Akers on 
the running style of his 5-foot-6 
fullback and senior co-captain, 
Keith Davis: “Hc runs like a runa- 
way sewer lid.” (Murk C’ohen, Wof- 
ford SD) 

Northwest Missouri State safety 
Jason Agee after blocking a South- 
cast Missouri State field-goal at- 
tempt and returning it X0 yards for 
a tie-breaking touchdown to help 
his team win, 2 I -I 2, September 23: 
“I felt somebody on my back and I 
knew it was a lineman. I didn’t want 
coach (Bud) Elliott getting mad if a 
lineman caught me.” (Larry Gin, 
North west Missouri Stutc~ SI L>) 

Bowden and sons 
When Dave Arslanian took over 

as head coach at Weber State, where 
his father, Sark, is the top-winning 
coach in school history, sports in- 
formation director Brad Larsen 
asked if this had happened before 
(‘l’he NCAA News, Scptcmbcr I I). 
Well, Florida State’s Bobby 
Bowdcn, who likely will join the 
KXChSiVK 200h’iCtOIy club SOmCtimC 

next year. began his head-coaching 
career at Samford, his alma mater, 
in 1959. His son Terry is in his third 
year as head coach at Samford, a 
new member of Division I-AA (ca- 
reer record for five years entering 
1989: 34-2041, including three years 
at SaiKm). 

By the way, Bowden’s youngest 
son, Jeff, and his son-in-law, Jack 
Hines, are on Terry’s staff (and 
oldest son Steve is on the religion 
faculty). Son Tommy is on Bill Cur- 
ry’s staff at Alabama. You might 
say the Bowdcns bavc their own 
“Cradle of Coaches.” 
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Footbd statistics 

Through games of September 30 

Division I-A individual leaders 
RUSHING 

CL G  

:: : 
Jr 4 
Sr 4 
Jr 3 
Sr 3 
Jr 4 
Sr 3 
Jr 4 
Sr 5 

j: ! 

2 ! 

Sr : 
$ : 

$i : 

: 
:: 4 

FIELD GOALS r, r FGA FG PCT 
9 a ,889 

12 10 833 
13 10 769 
11 9 818 
6 6lC00 

11 10 909 

; i %  

1: i 2: 
12 6 YXI 
9 9lDDu 

10 9 900 

1: i YE 

i :‘% 
10 7 ,700 

INTERC 

Bob Navarro, Eastern Mlch 
Marvm Bowman, Cmclnnatl 

Derek Horton. Oregon 
Jason Juhl, Oklahoma St 
Hernan Henderson, Penn St 
Kenny Berr Miami (Fla) 
Nathan La uke. Arizona St J, 
Marc Woodard M~ss~ssrppr St 
Chrts Oldham. bre on.. 
Robert McWrrght. 9 ex. ChrIstran 
Roland Smtth. Mlarn (Fla ) 

John Kasay, Geor la.. 
Kevm Nlcholl. Cen ral Mlch B 
Gre g McCallum Oregon 
Car OS Huerta. tiramt (Fla.) 9 
J. D. Carlson. Mlchrgan 
Davrd Fuess. Tulsa 
Rusty Hanna, Toledo 
Ira Adler Northwestern 
John Mctallum, Washmgton 
Cary Blanchard. Oklahoma St 
Roman Anderson, Houston 
Phll Nevm Cal SI -Fullerton 
Chris Gardocki, Clemson 
Doug Pfaff. Arizona 
Jason Hanson Washmgton St 
DougOGiesler. hut ers 
Bob ombroskr. w  kron _. 
Matl Stover, Loutsiana Tech 

LL ” 
Jr 3 Dee DOWIS. Air Force.. 

Blarse Bryant, Iowa St 
Gerald Hudson. Oklahoma S( 
Dernck Douglas, Lours~ana Tech 
Bob Chrtstian. Northwestern Jr 3 

s: : 

Emrmtt Smitli Florida.. 
Make Prmqd~. Cal St -Fullerton 
Stacey Ro mson, Northern Ill. 
Rick Ervms, Southern Cal 
Ken E lark. Nebraska.. .: 
Aaron Craver, Fresno St 
Jerry Mays. Georgia Tech 
Greg Lewis. Washmgton. 
Perry Foster Eastern Mach 
Terry Allen, Clemson. 
Blarr Thomas, Penn St 
Make Gaddls Oklahoma 
Rodne Lewis, Air Force.. 
Harol dy Green South Care 
James Gray, Texas Tech 

......... 
..... ...... 

PUNT RETURNS KICKOFF RETURNS PUNTING 

“F: ““7 ‘$ ‘y &yi k”,b;;li%n%?$$e Dame E,’ Ni ;$ ‘! 4% b%n3P%rg~~?hCCaro 
Fr 8 208 0 26.00 RonGra Air Force.. Y So 8 270 03375 Tom Rouen. Colorado 

Thomas Mioods. Tennessee 
Sr 6 110 11833 M J Ne son. Colorado Sr 5 165 033.00 Rob Myers Washmgton St 
Sr 5 86 0 17.20 

DWI ht Prckens Fresno St 
W t!arroll. Mlainr (Fla) 

Sr 8 132 0 1650 
E Brown, LouIslana Tech Jr : $$ A $2 Shawn McCarthy, Purdue 
J Robmson East Care.. 

jrrgrma 
Sr B.J Lohsen, Kansas 

Jr 13 196 0 1508 M Mlckrl. Tech 
E Brown, LouisianaTech.. Jr 8 116 0 14.50 Robert Brooks South Care’ 

Oadry Ismall $ racuse 5 
; %  A:!! 

TedGdmore.Wyoming Sr 6 86 0 1433 9 269 0 29.89 
T James, M~ssrss~ppr St Fr 17 227 C  bk/ahoma SI Jr 10 290 02900 
Ohs la Ior. Oklahoma 
C  Wea r herspoon. Houston. 

Fr 15 XHI ; 1;: J Boudin, Marheld bississippl St Jr 6 173 1 2883 
Jr 17 221 1 13.00 T Mathrs, New Mexico Sr 10 286 228.60 

Jeff Cam bell Colorado 
Trlpp WePbornk. Mlchrqan.. 

? 9 113 0 12% Deral Boykln. Kansas 9 11 313 0 28 45 8111 Rudrson. Akron 
9 113 0 1256 Larrv Horton. Texas ABM 8 227 1 28 38 Pete Rutter. Bavlor 

CL ND AVG 
Jr 22 4823 

Jr 18 43.83 
Sr 1.4 4383 

: 2 tE 

s: s #.E 
Sr 19 43.16 

SCORING 

Dee DOWIS Air Force 
Anthony Thompson. lndtana 

5 : 

Blatse ryant, owa St ;: 4” 
Roman Anderson, Houston 
Greg Johnson, Air Force 

g ; 

Darrin Wagner. San Diego St 
Enc Bientemy. Colorado.. :. :: : 
Bob Chnstlan. Northwestern 
Jamal Farmer, Hawall :: z 
Carlos Huerta, Mlamr (Fla ) so 4 

Jr 4 
Young.. Jr 4 

Siran Stacy. Alabama.. 
Sr 5 
Jr 3 

Emmanuel Hazard, Houston Jr 3 
Sr 3 
Sr 3 
Sr 4 
F : 

Jason Hanson, Washmgton St 
Z$ $ 

Division I-A team leaders 
PASSING OFFENSE RUSHING OFFENSE 

G  CAR YOS AVG TO 
Air Force.. 5 322 2399 75 28 
Oklahoma 4 2% 1478 56 17 
Nebraska.. 4 216 1460 68 17 
Colorado 4 238 1414 59 ia 
Arkansas 3 195lW2 51 8 
Fresno St 4 228 1236 54 16 
Arm 
Nori b ern Ill 

3 199 881 44 8 
4 230 1117 49 12 

Hawalt.. 5 253 1330 53 19 
Tennessee 4 219 ln34 47 11 
Notre Dame 4 227 1011 45 12 
West Va : 5 251 1218 49 9 
Southern Cal 4 178 972 55 6 
East Care 
TexasTech. ..’ .: 

4 194 967 50 10 
4 211 942 45 10 

Clemson 

: 

5 275 1112 40 12 

Na&. 3 4 180 187 658 861 37 4.6 : 
OklahomaSt. 4 186 841 45 3 
Vlrgima 52441047 43 8 

YOS/ 
IN; F& tYg A; 

5 62.9 1571 99 
6 624 1464 93 
7 513 1683 71 
3 586 1327 82 
i &2; l$; -5i 

13 644 1450 70 
2 678 867 75 
6 56.3 1071 6.8 
8 583 1056 63 
5 608 1315 101 
5 64.8 1046 86 

g 51 3 la4 10 67.3 1239 8 
8 528 991 56 

: 2: fiz $9 
9 507 977 7.3 

lo 531 1210 2 5136 726 E 

Houston 
Brlgham Young 
%ShDlego St 

Florlda St 
Mrarm fFla ) 
San Jose St 
Duke 
Northwestern 
Fa”p,‘,:b: 

iI 
ton 

Washmgton St 
Prttsburgh 
New Memo 
Cal St. Fullerton 
Southern Metho 
Bowlmg Green 

Kg:: St 
UT& 
Auburn 

PASSING EFFICIENCY 
rMP YDSl 

YDS ATT 
1543 10 15 

‘E% E 
762 10 73 

‘E 8 

F% E 
501 a95 
875 911 

1227 a13 
1464 932 
to29 a79 

$1 E 

“G  “7: 
g 9-t; ;g 

3.85 831 799 

2l z KY 
361 620 757 

TO RATING 
TD PC1 POINTS 

9 5.92 

‘P $B 
E 

2 2.82 1% 
14 870 1524 

i E 1517 1492 

: 5: 149.1 1487 
a a33 

‘I E 
E 
145.7 

: :,i: 3.E 
7 654 142 1 
3 4w 141 a 

i :.it 1% 

3 z 138.9 1388 

: i:$ 1Ki 
6 723 1358 

IN1 

: 

: 

: 

: 

i 

i 

: 
4 

: 

: 
4 

3 

CL 

;: 

:: 

3 

;; 

Sr 
Fr 
Sr 

iA 

s: 
Jr 
Sr 
Sr 
Jr 
Sr 
Jr 
Sr 

~&2e$r~;e’~e~&g 
Shawn Moore. Vu mra 
Bret Oherg, Iowa P t 
Andre Ware. Houston 
Kyle Morns. FlorIda 
Aaron Garcra. Washmgton St 
Reg ie Slack, Auburn 
Pau Justm. Arrzona St P 
Kelly Donohoe, Kansas 
Oan S eltz Cal St ~Fullerton 
Dan tl cGwire. San Dteao St 

& 
Jr 

i: 

s”,’ 
Fr 
Sr 
Jr 

:: 

ATT 

15 
101 
71 

161 

i 

ii 
151 
157 
117 

1; 

1:: 
128 
111 

2 
78 
03 

RUSHING DEFENSE 
G  CAR YDS AVG 

Alabama 3 79 101 13 
Mraml (Fla.) 4 135 155 1 1 
Southern Cal 4 119 161 14 
Nebraska 4 142 257 1.5 
Fresno St 4 116 315 27 
WashIngton St 5 184 404 22 
Air Force 5 173 404 23 
Anzona St “” 4 119 3.27 27 
VlrgmiaTech. 4 155 332 2 1 
Oregon 
Tennessee 

i 1: z ;; 

Plttsburyh Oklahoma j ;g &5 $5 

CentralMrch 4 15-l 361 23 
Nevada-Las Vegas 4 126 365 29 
Brlyham Young. 4 173 379 22 
Arkansas 3 106 207 27 
lndrana 3 114 288 25 
Texas A&M 
WeslVa I 

4 131 305 29 
5 145 483 33 

PASSING DEFENSE Alex Van Pelt, Prttsburgh Fr 
Elvrs Grbac. Michrgan g 
Brec Johnson, UCLA 
Greg Frey. Ohio St .I; 
Browning Nagle, Lou~svrllr 
Brll Musgrave. Oregon Jr 
Tim O ’Erlen, Northwestern Sr 
Mark Melfi. T&do .I; 
Man Veatch. San Jose St 
Tomm 

r 
Hodson. Loutslana St. Sr 

Garret Gabrtel, Hawall Jr 

YDS/ 
INT PCT YDS ATT 

6 404 261 
I 44a 2/r E 
2 485 277 41 
1 49.2 284 4.7 

IO 342 296 27 
5 4.86 430 58 

: %  2 i: 
6 421 39 63 

2 5Q3 377 4 47 1 505 :: 
1 656 537 79 

: Fi %  2; 

! 3 K? ii 

“5 $9 E 5: 
7 479 716 61 

Baylor 
Florldd 
Kentucky _. 
Auburn 
Houston 
New Mexrco St 
;k’ ;$$ch 

B 
lllmots I I 
Syracuse 
North Care.. 
Kansas St 
Texas 
M~ssrss~ppl 
Colorado St 
Wyommg 
Notre Oame 
Mississrppr St 
Maryland 

G  ATT CMP 
4 57 71 
4 ii j9 

: : ti 
3 111 

4 
74 

: 1: 
s 

3 57 R  
3 59 
: 

ii 
E  

: i: !i 

5 79 5 ID4 i! 

4 109 4 104 %  
5117 56 

RECEIVING 

Emmanuel Hazard. Houston 
Rrchard Buchanan, Northwestern 
Monty GIlbreath, San Diego S1 
Johnny Johnson, San Jose St 
Enc Henley, Rtce 
Rock Palamara. Cal St -Fullerton 
Dan B rtson. Tulsa 
Gordr Wood Wyommg 
Rick Sarah, Toledo 
Tony Moss Loutslana SI 
Tracv Good Houston 
Scoti Eschelman. Stanlord. 
Bobby Slaughter, LouIslana Tch 
Corey Harrts. Vanderbilt 

TOTAl 
G  PI 

Houston 3 
Au Force 
San Olego SI : 
BrIghamYoung 1. ; 
Fresno St 
Nebraska : : 4 
Arkansas 3 
Flortda St 4 
West Va 
Colorado. : 
Miami (Fla.) 4 
Northwestern 3 
Southern Cal 4 
Duke 
Pittsburgh : 
;~oJLse St.. ; 

Aurburn 3 
FlorIda 4 
Easl Caro 4 
‘Touchdowns scored by 

IA?E~%~SEAVG To* 
277 1976 7 1 20 
3% 2710 7 5 30 
308 2167 70 19 
293 2131 73 17 
322 19% 62 23 
273 1943 71 22 
252 1453 56 10 
295 1928 65 18 
369 2346 6.4 20 
273 185l 68 20 
343 la15 53 16 
246 1354 55 10 
293 1789 61 16 
376 2229 59 16 
304 1766 56 14 
216 1309 61 13 
202 1262 6.2 9 
222 1262 57 11 
278 1679 60 13 
289 1677 58 16 

rushing-passing only 

TURNOVER MARGIN 
TURNOVERS GAINED TURNOVERS LOST 

IN1 TOTAL FUM INT TOTAL “/“GE? 

‘! l7 
2 

16 1 : ; E 
Houston 
Texas ABM i 
Northern Ill 
North Caro St 1; 

Dennis Smtth. Utah 
Mtchael Prerce. Tulane 
Chns Smtth. Bngham Youn .I.. 
Reggae Thornton Bowling 6 reen 
Terancr Mathts. kew Mextco 
Mike .._ 
Robe 

An lesey. Utah 
rt L-7 alborne, San dlego St 

lndrana ............... 
Army ......... 
Mlchtgan St .................... 

NET PUNTING 
NO YDS NET 

RE; “E ;;,j 

‘i :I :: 
4 18419 

13 61 416 

‘! E :A: 

‘i a6 4 401 395 
14 116 395 

SCORING DEFEN;E 

i 

i 
4 

i 

3 
h 
4 

Johnny Walker, Texas 
Calvm Wdhams. Purdue 

Colorado. 
Washmgton SI 
Prttsburgh 
Northwestrrn 
Wyoming 
South Caro 
Iowa S1 
Hawall 
FlorIda St.. 
Akron 

Houston 
Oklahoma.. 
il$ba;;a 

Penn St 
Mlaml (Fla ) 
Tennessee.. 
Arkansas 
Geor ia 
Sout fl ern Cal 
Flonda 

ALL-PURPOSE RUNNERS 
CL G  RUSH REC 

2 z FE “I3 

:: : 
E 

:f!i 106 
Sr 3 

iii 
35 

2 : 23 4: 
Jr 5 00 
Jr 4 Es 

0 4; 
i: ! 316 172 

:: : :z! 12 

:: : iz ‘Y 
729 

2: : 0 43: 

Make Prm le. Cal St -Fullerton 
L? Sheldon anley. San Jose St 

Chuck Weathers oon, Houston 
Damn Wa ner, 

d d 
an Dre 

B 
o St 

Anthony ompson. In rana 
Andrew Greer Dhm 
Terance Math/s, New Mexrco 
Marcus Wllson. Vrrgmra 
Blarse Bryant, Iowa St 
Emmanuel Hazard. Houston 
Carwell Gardner, Loulsvrlle 
Greg Lewts, Washm 
Emmrtt Smtth. Florl 1 

ton.. 
a 

Aaron Craver, Fresno St 
Bob Chrrsban. Norrhwestern 
Dee Oowis. An Force 
Alex Wrrght. Auburn 
Gerald Hudson, Dklahoma St 
Raghtb Ismatl. Notre Oame.. 
Blarr Thomas, Penn St 
Derrick Douglas, Louislana Tch 
Pat Newman Utah St 
Jerry Mays, beorgra Tech 
Darrell Thompson. Minnesota 

Florida St.. 
TUllleSSet 
Bowlmg Green 
Hawall 
Fresno St .‘. 
Eastern Mlch 
Southern Cal 
LouIslana Tech.. 
Oklahoma 
M~ssrssrpp~ St. 

PUNT RETURNS 

GAME2 No 
: t 

5 1; 

: 1; 
4 7 

: 1: 
4 17 

y&: To 0 AvG 260 ii i 12 :z 0 1 157 15.4 

22 1 12 
192 0 137 
246 1 137 
227 0 134 

KICKOFF RETURNS 
G  ND YDS TD AVG 

Notre Dame 2 330 
Syracuse 

l ; %  
0 299 

Vtr mra Tech 
Co P orado 

i 1: G  1 291 
0 27.4 

New Memo : :i SE 2 269 
LouIslana Tech 1 256 
Mlssissippr St 4 14 340 1 243 
llllnors 
South Cam z 1: 2: 

0 242 
0 241 

Division I-A s ingle-game highs - 
TOTAL OFFENSE 

RUSHING PASSING 
GAIN LOSS NET ATT YOS 

1:: 107 45 -30 17 161 152 1XQ 1543 

A! 164 51 -35 -31 221 157 146d 1597 
92 48 44 111 849 

25 ~17 146 1136 
42 301 110 1062 
86 425 147 929 

2 $j : ‘$g ‘$55 
115 39 76 123 953 
102 43 59 176 1229 

7; i -33 2 ‘17 151 10z3 1227 

2-z 47 99 193 -27 146 120 1001 749 
126 24 102 146 831 

ii: nY f 12 1z 
197 
36 

5 12; 1;; l#D 

‘$ 58 58 -36 -58 162 128 1150 947 

T[TIAL OFFENSE 
PLS YOS YDPL TDR’ 
170 1270 747 15 
181 1560 8.62 
173 1429 826 

1; 

253 1516 5Q9 137 893 652 ‘! 
1% 1119 717 5 
170 1363 8.02 12 

:: l% ;ti .i 

104 784 754 147 1034 7M i 
yg 1g ;;i 

z 

175 1229 702 157 974 6 20 ‘i 

181 942 520 173 933 5.39 i 
177 924 522 
228 1139 5Do i 

234 1127 482 89 674 757 i 
185 1114 602 11 
139 889 640 9 

pL¶yer 
Total 

. ..5i. 

.2z 

Andre Ware Houston 
T 
ny 

Oetmer brl hamYoun 
an McGvjire an Drego \ ! 

Scott Mrtchel/ Utah.. 
t 

11m O ’Brien dorthwestern 
Peter Tom titllts. FlorIda St 
Mafor Harris West Va 
Brtan MItchelI. Southwestern La 
Cary ConkIln, Washmgton 
Matt Veatch. San Jose St 

‘Touchdowns responsrble tar 

Rulhlng and gaulng 
Rushing and passmg plays 
Rushmg and passing yards 
Rushin plays 

?l Net rus tng yards 
Passes attempted 
Passes completed 
Passmg yards 

SCORING OFFENSE 
G  PTS 

Houston 
Hawall 
Air Force.. 
Fresno St 
Nebraska 
Colorado.. 
Oklahoma 
East Care.. 
Mlamr (Fla 
San Diego 6 t 
Warhln ton St 
FlorIda 9 1.. 
Southern Cal 
San Jose St 
BrIgham Young 
Prttsburgh 
North Caro St 
Louislana St 
Wesl Va 
Aukurn 

Recelring and returns 
Passes caught 
Recetvlng yards 
Punt return yards 1. 
Kickoff return yards 

........... 

......... ........ 

... 
...... .Emmanuel Hazard. Houston (Artrona SI Sept 23) ............. 16 

Alex Wrr ht. Auburn (Pacific, Sept. 9). .. ... 
...... .Chuck W!atherspoon Houston Arrrona S1. Sept 23) ..... ........ 

Raghrb Ismad. Notre bame (Mtc b Igan. Sept. 16) ......... 
.g 

Team 
j iii 
4 139 
4 139 
3 102 
4 133 
4 128 
5 157 

z 1g 
3 93 

Total 
Net rushing yards 
rasgr,ng yarps 
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Through games of September 30 

Division I-AA individual leaders 
FIELD GOAL 

17 an Weeks, Tennessee Tech 
d at! Bombard. Id&o St ....... ......... 
Steve Chrrstre. Wrllram & Mary .... 
Jason Harrell. Lrberty 
Ray D’alesro. Eastern Ill ” 

...... 

Dewey Klern, Marshall 
Robert Fozkos. Youn stown St 

% 
........... 

Chuck Rawlinson, S Austm St 
Jason Cramer. Eastern Wash ......... I I I 
Mrke Black, Borse St ............... 

.s 
Cl 6 
Sr 4 

3: i 
Fr 3 
Jr 5 

3: 

2 : 
so 4 

INTERCEPTIONS ^, G NO 

: : 

Ii : 

YDSl 
YDS ATf 
ID-26 9.33 
1744 928 
782 a.99 
097 854 
790 a23 

!z E? 
%a 8x3 

1139 825 

% E 
766 812 

1247 8.M) 
1114 Ei7 
1232 8.00 
938 8.02 
430 615 

1650 737 
065 727 
976 7.45 

1561 729 

‘Ai! 4 
495 785 

Marcus Shrpp Southwest Mu St 
Jason Ellrott. [astern Wash 
Randell Boone. Ga Southern 
Chrrs Maruca, Hal Cross 
Jimmy Thomas. A corn St r 
Rrchard Huff, Yale 
Butch Maywald. Southwest iex St ” 
Lerone Srdherry, Pennsylvanra 
Lorcnzo Taylor, Western III 

Carl Smrth Mame Carl Smrth Mame 
Joe Ross, Ga Southern Joe Ross, Ga Southern 
Bryan Keys. PennsylvanIa 
Tom Costello. Lafavette 

St 

Prmceton 
Joe Segretr. koly Cross 

::~~~~~~~;:e,“‘~hAustin Si’ : 1. 
Mar us Thomas. Eastern Kv 
Jerome Bledsoe. Massachusetts Jerome Bledsoe. Massachuietts 
Davrd Clark. Dartmouth Davrd Clark. Dartmouth 
Darin Kehler. Yale Darin Kehler. Yale 
Deandre Smrth, Southwest MO St 
James Roberts. Term.-Chatl 
Charles McCray, Lrberty 
Sean Young, lndrana St 
Dan Daponde. Northeastern 
Rrtchre Melchar. Appalachian St 
Carlton Terry, Western Caro 
Tony Crtrzen McNeese St 
Richard Krmble. Arkansas St 
Daryl Brantley. Delaware 

Deandre Smrth, Southwest MO St 
James Roberts. Term.-Chatl 
Charles McCray, Lrberty 
Sean Young, lndrana St 
Dan Daponde. Northeastern 
Rrtchre Melchor. Appalachian St 
Carlton Terry, Western Caro 
Tony Crtrzen. McNeese St 
Ricliard Krmble. Arkansas St 
Daryl Brantley. Delaware 

....... 

...... ....... 

...... 
Jr 
S’ 

...... 
....... ........ 

....... PUNT RE TURNS 
CL NO 

2 4” 

s: 1; 
Sr 9 

2 13 

2 1! 

2 1; 
Jr ‘6 

so 11 
Jr 10 

i: ,; 

s: IO 
so 9 

TD AVG 
0 23W 
1 ‘9 75 

x 1t.E 
11567 

2:: 
11350 
11308 

9x’l 

KICKOFF RETURNS 

%s b% #%! Island % ““5 
0 Holcombe. Eastern Ill Sr 6 
Scott Thomas, Lrberty 
S Hahersham Term -Chatt F: i 

1 3 Mm 36 per ame) 
red McRae, ackson St 

Scott Todd. James Madrson 

AVG 
43.8’ 

f! 
4169 
41.48 
4130 
41 11 

SCORING ̂, 

Eddre Godfrey, Western Ky Jr 6 
David Prrmus. Samford. So 24 
Chrrs Porrrer, Rhode Island Tb 4 
Derek Moore, Citadel.. So 9 
R Andrews, Eastern Ky Sr 6 
B Bourassa. New Hamo Fr 7 

A Smrth,’ Appalachran St 
John Grlman. Delaware.. 
M. Collins, Southwest TX St 
Kenny Kuehl Boise St 
D. Thomas, &stern Caro 
Ronald Davrs. Lamar. 
Robert Brad 
Rrck Harrrs. ast Term St t 

Vrllanova 

C Alexander MISS Val St 
ii Edwards, k’western La 
Tim Frelds. S F Austin St 

Dave Amodio. Pennsvlvanra SI a 41 w 
Jodv Farmer. Montana 
David Peters. Southern Ill 
Pumpy Tudors. Term -Chatt 
Darren Svendsen. Montana St 
Todd Davrs. Western Ky 
Tracy Graham Tennessee Tech. 
Paul Ashurv. Southwest Tex St.. 
Arthur Avant. Southern-B R 

Greg Harrrs, Jackson St 
Trm Frelds. S F Austrn 
M Popovic, Northern Iowa 
Chris Schrade. Idaho St 
Jerome Tomlin, Boston U 
R Jackson, Towson St 
Troy Jones, McNeese St 
La ton Jackson NC A&T 7 12” 
R. bashrngton, horse St SF 5 

Reggre Adams, Alabama St Sr 22 3941 
Jimmy Porrrer. McNeese St Jr 23 3939 

Division I-AA team leaders ...... 
...... Jasdn Harrell, Lrberty 

Jod 
Y 

Farmer, Montana 
Mat Bombard, Idaho St 
TV Howard, Morehead St. 
Mark Branchi. Harvard 
Charles McCrav Lrbertv 
Jerome Cl&e&d. Al&n St 
Daryl Brantle Delaware 
Tom Parker B artmouth, 
Chuck Rawvv(rnson. S F Austrn 
Dewey Klern. Marshall 
Glenny Moore, Morgan St 

PASSING 

G 

: 

4” 
s 

2 

4” 
4 

: 

: 

: 

: 
4 
5 

:: 
1: 
10 

1: 
11 
14 
3 
a 

1: 

1: 

1; 
7 

I”: L!:: 
3 571 
7 559 
5 511 
6 649 

11 470 

i ii;:: 
2 597 
7 50.8 
5 566 
3 611 

: $i 
1 587 
5 429 
1 543 
a 532 
5 59D 
3 51.6 

IN1 PCT 
6 364 
9 434 
5 390 
4 471 
1 407 
a 388 
5 432 
1 443 
4 456 
5 366 
6 4’0 
3 520 
6 418 
3 447 

13 414 
4 535 
9 489 
9 473 
5 441 

10 383 

YDS 
1807 
1736 
1292 
1594 

1% 
914 

11i 

1% 
816 

1E 

% 
715 

E 
905 

‘1: ‘Ki 
10 347.2 

1: % 
5 3150 

; % 

! Ei 
a 2898 

! 2*2o 272 0 

5 9 % 
1 24.68 

II 242 5 

5 
; 

:z 
22.4 3 

a 2263 

TO YDSPG 
0 al 0 
1 
: 910 so5 

4 91 2 
; 1043 92 2 

: 107 to58 5 
1 1160 
l 1228 1175 

: 1250 1300 

; 131 131 0 2 

: 131 131 2 6 
: 1328 1328 

Idaho....... 
Montana 
Lehrah 
Lam% 
tpecgss 

Lrherty 
Weber St 
S F Austrn St 
Murray St 
Boston U 
Bucknell 
Connectrcut 
Jackson St 

Zr%ng 
Alcorn St 
Towson St 

St”.:. 

PASSING EFFICIENCY 
fYJP 

ke i;,aktt.wwme) ($ 

John Frresi. Idaho.. Sr 
Scot1 Auchenbach Bucknell Sr 

ATT 
110 
188 

1:: 

z 

1:; 
138 

G 

1;; 

154 

‘x3 
224 
119 
131 
214 
161 
112 
63 

Paul Johnson, Lrh&ty 
Scott Davrs, North Texas % 
Frank Baur Lala 
Freddie Mcharr. i 

ette 
lcorn St. :: 

Dave Goodwrn, Colqatr Jr 
Todd Hammel. S F‘Austin St Sr 
Erll Ver antrno. Deldware 
DtisSa H ey, SouthCaro St. F: 
Ken Macklrn. Northern Iowa Sr 

Lafayette 
Marshall 

Thomas Debow Tennessee Tech Sr 
Grady Bennett. iIo,rtdnd. Jr 
John Gregory. Marshall S’ 
Man Degennaro. Connectrcut Jr 
John Evans. Lamar 
Stan Greene, Boston U : 

S’ 

Roger Baldaccr. Massachusetts.. $ 
Joel Sharp, Prmcetnn 

DEFENSE 

ATT CMP 

E zi 

2 K 
102 41 
116 45 
74 32 

:9” iI? 
a2 30 

z :; 
110 46 

1:: z 
93 

1: E 

102 E 
94 36 

YDSl 
ATT 
38 

4”: 
71 
45 
40 

6°F 

:: 

2 
57 

:A 

ii 

2; 
71 

YDSPG 

% 
70.5 
73.9 
76 R 
773 
793 

4.1 
88.8 
a95 
92.2 

if.7 

1:: 

1kE 

YDS 
324 
33a 

E 
h56 
461 
417 
529 
430 

% 
491 

!zz 
655 

E 

Howard 
Ga Southern 
Northern Iowa 
Sourh Care. 51 
Ter Southern.. 
MrddleTenn St 
Rhode Island 

RECEIVING 

Daren Altierr. Boston U. .......................... 
Tom Parker. Darrmouth ............ 
Peter Macon. Weber St 
Chris Ford Lamar 
Lee Allen Idaho. ..... 
Mark Dtdio. Connectrcut 

: .......... .............. 
.......................... 

Eastern III 
western Ill 
Delaware St 
North Caro A&T 

Kasev Dunn, Idaho 
Ronald Lewis, Jackson St. 

......... 

......... 

......... 
TURNOVER MARGIN 

........ 
........... ............ ii 
............ 
.... ........ 

1; 

....... 

....... 
Alcorn St 
Eastern Wash 
Tennessee Tech 
North Tex St 
Marne.. .._ : 
Appalachran St 
Ga Southern 

Jackre Harrrs. Northeast La 
Cedrrc Trllman. Alcorn St.. 
Steve WIllrams. Western Ill 
RobVarano Lehr h ._. 
Darvell Huffman. \ oston U 
Kevrn Costello, Lehrgh 
Mark Branchi Harvard 
Errc Green. Lrberty 
Tony Cook, North Texas 
Mrke Trevathan, Montana 

SCORING DEFENSE NET PUNTING 

RZ 
a 

12 
11 

: 

i 

1: 
12 

YDS 

“$1 

!i 

3! 

ii 

ii 
149 

NET 
AVG 
41 9 

ii: 

E.i 

:: 

zi 
37 5 

AVG 
23 0 
166 
154 

12 
136 
13.1 
127 

1:: 

PTS AVG 
17 
ii3 :: 

ii 2 

:: 1:; 105 

F5 11.0 110 
68 136 

Ga Southern ..... 
......... 

ALL-PURPOSE RUNNERS 

........ “s ; RUSH 274 
441 

....... 776 
............ 

.... Jr 4 % 
...... 

............ ii : iFi 
Tb 3 217 

............ 
:: : !cli 

............ 

..... ... 
....... 

.......... 
...... 

... :: : “Z 
... ....... 

.... 2 z EL 
..... 

........... 2 : 24 
........ 

.......... 5: : “: 

............ Jr 4 -20 

KICKOFF REl 
G 

Lrherty 
Rhode Island : 
McNeese St. 
;rmy;;i : 

Term Xhall : 
Eastern Ill 
Eethune~Cookman : 
Ga Southern 4 
New Hampshrre 3 

YDS 
115 

iii 

2 
191 
157 
216 
151 
146 

YDSPG 
1603 
1683 

% 

z 
2352 
245 2 
2543 
257 3 

% 

SE 
2660 

if.! 
272 6 
213 8 

Division I-AA single-game highs - 
Player 

Rob Varano. Lehi h Massachusetts. Sept 16) 
Steve Willrams. dl es ern Ill (Northern Ill Sept. 30)’ : .s 
Peter Macon. Weber St. (Boise St., Sept. b) 
Lester Etb. Bucknell (Fordham. Sept 16) 

.Tim Egerion, Delaware St. 

.Layton Jackson, N.C. A81 i 
Cheney. Sept. 2) : : :g 
Winston-Salem. Sept 9) 

Team 

Rushing and Passing 
Rushmg and passrng plays I 

Grady Bennett Montana.. 
John Frresz. Idaho 
Todd Brunner. Lehigh _. 
Michael Proctor, Murray St 
Tom Craccro. Holy Cross 
John Evans, Lamar 
Paul Johnson Lrbert 
Stan Greene, Boston ‘CI 
Scott Auchenhach Bucknell 
Todd Hammel S $ AustmSt .._. 
Freddre McNajr, Alcorn St. 
Matt Degennaro, Connectrcut 
Make Virden.,Borse St 
Dave Goodwm. Colgate. 
Shawn Gregory, Jackson St 
R an Schmrdt Weber St 
Ckm Gordon, &ambling.. 
Tim Perry, Harvard 
Frank Baur. Lafayetfe : 1.. : 
Bill Vergantmo, Delaware 
Doug Pederson Northeast La 
RoyJohnson,ArkansasSt .._. 
Daryl Jackson, Morgan St 
‘Touchdowns responsible for 

only 

Rushing and passing yards 
Rushm 
Net rus Yl 

plays 
mg yards 

Passes attem ted 
Passes camp eted P 
Passrng yards 

Raelting and ntumr 
Passescaught _.. 

SCORING OFFENSE 

4i 
17 

:: 
27 

3 

isi 
9 

i 
19 

!c!i 

Recervmg yards 
Punt return yards 
Krckoff return yards 

TOM 
416 

: .% 

.‘. -zz 
35 

Fet rushrng yards 
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Through games of September 23 

Division II individual leaders 
RUSHING 

CL 
Sr 
Sr 
SO 

FIELD GOALS 

Howard Guar~m Shr ensburg & : 
Phrl Brandt, Central o St Rp 
AboVelasco Cal St Narthrldye: 

Jr 4 

Ed Deturler. &st Stroudsburg 
Jr 4 
Fr 3 

France Grrlla. Central Fla. Fr 4 

INTERCEPTIONS 
FGA FG PC1 FGPG CL G  NO VOS IPG 

11 10 
Ki S% 

Jason A re. Northwest MO St 
11 9 Shaun I.! 

So 4 
aneqa. Northern Mlch Jr 4 : G  1: 

‘i : i!is 1;: 

VDS 

3: 
635 
316 
418 

E 

%  

:% 
477 

Bailey Texas A&I 
ell. Fort Valley St 
Wrlson. Northwest MO St 

Robb Cook, Sa 
ChrlsStmdorn, %  

maw Valley 
orth Dak St 1: .: 

Harry Jackson, St. Cloud St.. 
Jamre Gromdldrer South Dak St 
Darren Dawson, Plttsburg St 
Kerth Powell, Clarion 
Shawn Graves Wofford 
John Gronskr. bemldtl Sr 
Brian Lattrmorr. Southeast Mu St 

s s  750 1% 

KICKOFF RETU NUNS 
CLND YDS AVG 
Jr 5 262 524 

so 5 194 388 
Sr 0 294 368 
Jr 7 245 350 

? : %  F9 
Jr 9 297 330 
Sr 13 386 29.7 
Sr 7 205 293 
Sr 12 343 28.6 
Sr 15 422 28 1 
Jr 10 272 272 
Sr 8 214 268 

PUNTING 

b 
Mm 3 6 per game) 
teve Bohlken. Lmcoln MO ) 

Joe Harkreader. South 6 ak 
Tim Baer, Colorado Mines. 
Jeff Ewing, Northern Cola 
Wally Henry, MISSISSI~~I Cal 
Mark Bounds. West Tex St 
Tim Jolly, Delta St 
Shane Summers, East &‘St 
Doug O ’Nelll, Cal Poly SLO 
Mike Parker, Central MO St 
Errc Corkum. Central Conn St 
Cory Solberg. North Oak 

CL NO AVG 
436 
435 

::3” 
s”,’ %  41 410 1 

Sr 16 40 7 
:: 1: 40 404 5 

Jr 21 404 
Jr 23 403 
Jr 23 402 

PUNT RETURNS 
YDS AVG 
141 235 

‘:$ 1!1 
74 185 

‘E 12 
145 161 

“! 1:: 

:: 1i.i 
128 142 
137 137 

Mm s 12 per game - 
I 

~-CL NO 
teve Roberts. But er 

N. Edmondson, JacksonwIle St z: 17 
Des1 Washmqton. Mdlersv~lle Sr 4 
R  MeadowsrJohnson Smrth Jr 4 
WInston Horshaw, Shippensburg E 1: 
Vincent Banks, Mrasourr+Ralla 
Donnie Morris, Norfolk St Sr 9 

f$ i$%t&ku;Son, 

James HarrIson, lrglma St 
C  San Aqustm. Auqustana (S 0 ) 

Tro Nelson, North Ala. So 9 
WII re LaIra. Wlnston~Salem Y so 10 

Chris Conwa Ldmboro 
Johme Hum on East Tex St r! 

PTPG 
120 
12 0 
12.0 
120 

1:s 

1% 
100 
100 
100 
100 

Johnme Brown. Mornm side 
JohnniBaileEy. Texas All 
Elbert ale drnboro 
Jeremv Wdson Northwest MO St 

Division II team leaders 

PCT 

JImmy Allen, St Josrph‘r lnd ) 
L Stacy Jameson, St Cloud I 

Chris Slmdorn. North Dak St 
Tonv Salter. North Dak St RUSHING OFFENSE 

Northwest MO St : %t I% 
Texas A&l : : 3 157 986 
Plttsburg St 4 246 1234 
Saginaw Valley 2 112 617 
North Dak St ..: 3 165 921 
Wofford 4 257 1225 
Mmn ~Duluth 4 228 1075 
Eemldfr St 3 167 805 
Grand Valley St 4 It39 989 

Jr 3 

PASSING EFFICIENCY East Tex St 
west Tex st 
Cal St. Chico 
UC Davrs 
Augustana (S D  J 
Ferrrs St 
Portland St 
Cal St Sacramento 
SantaClara. 
Clarron 

RATING 
POINTS 

1w: 

1% 
145 3 

1% 
140 2 
140.0 
139 1 
1308 
130.2 

4 122 2 
Jr 3 114 75 

RUSHING DEFENSE 
G  CAR VDS 

Norfolk St 
Fort Valley St i 

152 171 
89 132 

Humboldl St 3 123 207 
Cal Pol ~SLD.. 95 207 
Mlnn J uluth 

; 
130 312 

Ship ensburg 
Cal $t Sacramento 

4 142 334 

MISSISSI~ 
4 

I Col 
WInston- alcm 

Sa maw Valley 
In 2 lana IPa ) 
West Ga 
Central Fla 
MO Southern St 
Norlhwest MO St 
North Dak St 
Northedrt MO St 
Alabama ABM 
SoulhOak 

RECEtVlNG 

Todd Hottell. IndIanapolls 
John Rrdders. Northern Mrch 
Steve Roberts Butler. 
Greg Tatarek. talparalso : 

Pardue. Northeast MO. St 

Gary Compton. East Ter St 
Jon Harrrs, Augustana (S D  ) 
Jodchrm Weinberg. Johnson Smrth 
Charles Chrtsttan, West Tex. St 
Barry Wa ner. Alabama ABM 
Frrron Ha ev. Southeast MO St 8 

OFFENSE 
G  PLS 

: 2: 
4 278 

: %  

i %  
3 192 
4 285 

YDS 

1% 
1805 
1771 
1770 

1% 
1240 
1639 

SCORING OFFENSE 
G  TO 
4 23 “25 2xL “ii 

316 9 
:2 1: 

: El! 

419 11 ; i 

4 18 4 20 1: i 1 
4 17 13 2 00 

3 14 4 14 i : !3 

DEFENSE 
G  TO XP 2XP OXP 

i’3 ; : i 

37 2 
: : 1 

i it 

; 
0 

! : 
4 6 : 

A I 
1 0 

PTS AVG 

1E ::; 

2 g.: 

2 EZ 
135 338 
131 328 
97 323 

128 320 

YDSPG 

iE 
451.3 
4428 

%  
422 8 

%  

Jr 

ii 

:: 

Sdglnaw Valle 
Grand Valley sy t 
Ferris St 
Northwest MO St 
Augustana (S 0 j 
tast Tex St 
Cal St Sacramenlo 
Texas A&I 
Clarion 

Ga;,“gV,a;espt ........... 

Edmboro .............. 
Norfolk SI ......... 
Ferrrs St 
Augustana (SD 

d Northwest Ma I 
Wmston-Salem 

TOTAL OFFENSE - 
G PLAYS YDS 

: %  1% 

: 1:: E$ 

: 114 145 K4 
3 123 711 

i 153 152 ~~ 
3” 94 672 

i 
1A iti 
115 634 

Rob Tomllnson, Cal St Chrco :t 
Dan EuesmQ West Tex. St 
Jeff Brldeweil UC Oavls ?Y 
Mike Carter, Clarion 
Doug Arnold. Ferns St 

?r 
Fl 

~a~r~~~~~~d~~~~~~~~~~d ) 

DrewWyanf.CalbrSacramento :.:..:‘I.’ ” 

;; 

Marc Wilson, Knoxvdle :: 
VJ Lechman. Northern Co10 
Jeff Frost. Northeasl MO St.. 
Rodnev Dorsett. Humboldt St : 

5: 
Sr 

East Tex St ............. 
Central MO. St ....... .......... 

Norfolk St 
Central Fla : 
St Cloud St 
MI,,” ~Duluth 
Shlppensburg 
Virginia St 
East Stroudsburd 
Slippery Rock 
Saamaw Vallev 

Ashland 

::::. 
East Stroudsburg 
Misstssrp 

4 
I Col 

Sonoma t 
Mm” ~Ouluth 

Division III individual 
FIELD GOALS INTERCEPTIONS 

CL G  FGA FG PCT FGPG IPG 
Rrch E al, Merchant Marine 

# 
Fr 3 10 7 700 233 Erran Felterolf Aurora. 

Jay Olson, colb 
i: “3 “i vos 140 

Dave ergmann. San Orego so 3 7 6 ;3; :.E Sr 1 z 
Ken Edelman, Ml Umon Jr 3 7 5 Trm Thull. Carle on.. Y Jr 3 

Kevin Conway. St John’sfNV) .:. So 
: z 

3 5 61 1: 

RUSNING PI YOSPG 
1745 

1% 
148.3 
148 0 

12: 

1:; 
1287 
1x3 

1E 

Chrrs Smdh, Pomona-Pltxr 
Mike Blrosak Orckmson 
Rocky Gales, $lm 

P 
son 

Olrvcr Brldocs S on” Brook 
Jrm Mooau’ro Lowell 
flm Mct)amel. Centre.. 
Stevle Holland, Wheaton (Ill 
Jet1 Saveressry. WIS ~Rlver d alls 
Steve Ware, Trenton St 
Chrrs Lantz. Cornell Colleqe 
Darren Bohlen, Warthurg 
Rvan Mason Unwon 

PUNT RETURNS 
YDS AVG 

91 228 
158 22.6 
154 220 
70 175 

160 145 
71 142 

112 14.0 
16a 140 
97 139 

249 138 p:qP! 1:: Trev Babm Rhodes So 18 
TrailsYoung Sampson 
Kurt Bomke. bC Santa Barbara 

Jr 5 
127 so 5 ET 13: 
127 Tony Morton, WIS -Superror Fr 11 135 123 

Greq Frmell. San DIego so 5 60 120 

KICKOFF RETURNS 
(MI” 12 per 

P 
arne) CLNO VOS AVG 

Jelf Olejnlk t John’s (Mlnn ) 
Joe Kublk, horth Central 
Wayne Morns. Holstra 
Bryan Brust, Susquehanna 
Brad Gross Adrrarr 

Sr 4 128 320 
a, Luther.. So 5 151 302 

So 3 90 300 
Jr 6 179 298 

Craig Wrllramson. Elmhurst Fr 10 290 290 
Rich Zak. HamlIne So 8 226 283 
OanSanthouse. Widener Sr 4 112 280 
Walter Halfacre Oubu ue Jr 6 167 278 
Shaun Zytnowski. III ienedrctme So 6 165 27 5 
Dan Wahl. Menlo Jr 4 109 273 

PUNTING 

f!$ H!e~n~~gi%%ordra (Ill ) 
Jack Came&. Dayton 
Steve Frederick. Rensselaer 

Mike Downs, Delaware Valley 
Ruben Torres. Jersey Crty St 
Jeff Eanes, Frostburg St 
Matt Ault. Evansvrlle 
Crar 

B 
Johnson Randolph-Macon 

Scot Porter. tiaryvrlle (Term) 
Chris Gardner, Loras 
Andv Resta Dumcv 

“s: No AVG 

1: 
462 

Jr 432 

J&on Cooperrder. Oemaon 

SCORING 
G  

Dems McDernott, St John’s fN Y) 
Jrrn Romagna Loras 
Barry Rose, WIS ~Stevens P&t 

i 
3 

Rory Mcltgue. Frostburg St 
Rrckv Gales. Sampson 

PASSING EFFICIENCY 

EE 
ii-77 
1721 
161 4 

1E 

E 
1548 
1498 
147.2 
1445 

12 
1434 
141 2 
1402 

G  ATT 

3 

s 
4 

PC1 INT VDS TD 

::x 1 3 i 
59 5 
61 2 x Liz : 

Fi : ‘% ” 

ZE F 371 673 : 7 

2; 4 1 ‘X ‘i 

8.: : z : 

: 

: 

Division III team leaders 
PASSING OFFENSE 

G  
RUSHING OFFENSE 

$ 
P 

,:;,a (Ill ) G  “pdl ‘2 2 
3 169 1029 

WIS ~Rrver falls 
North Central : 1: 2: 
Aurora 3 166 962 
Rhodes.............. 3 146 921 
Carnegre Mellon 4 226 1139 
Tults 1 R4 203 
Lowell 
Trenton St.. .:. :. 3 16’ 824 157 lea 

YOSPG 

!E 

2: 
3207 
307.0 
2848 

%  
262.7 

yDYs 
160 
24 7 

fi! 

%  
49.0 

YOSPG 
517 5 
487.0 

27 

2% 
4Y)o 

iz: 

PCT INT VOS YDSPG 

55 0 4 115g 435 13 1018 3: 
55 3 5 970 3233 

t?: : l??? %i 

E 4 7 a24 815 274 271 7 7 
73 1 

z: 

WIS Stevens Point 
Coe 
WIS Oshkosh 
Worcester Tech 
Drake 
UC Santa Barb 
was z.tout 
WIS -Plattevllle 
Wabash 
Alma 

RECEIVING 
CL 

Tea Ta Qart, Kenyon .............. 
Mrke unk, Wabash 

YP 

.................. 1: 
Crar Irons, Wash 8 Lee ................. 
Scot Fredrrckson. WIS -Stout. ................. 
Ryan Kolpm Coe 
AaronFletcher,Alma.’ ... “““‘:‘:‘::::::: 

;; 

....... Sr 
Evan Elkmglon. Worcester Tech ... 
Tom Hemlem. Concordla 

I 
Ill ) ............. 2 

Devm Cobb. Wis .Plattevr le ......... Jr 
Steve Wallace Wabash ............... ... 
Khaled Shabo, UC Santa Barbara :: 
Jrm Bradford, Carleton ........................... . . 
Bdl Franks, Da ton .... 

y 

Terry Drckey. ePauw d ....................... so 
Was Stearns. Merchant Marme 
SabreBowden Menlo ............................. 
Paul Pshrson. bust Adolphus 

E: 
... ....... ....... so 

TOTALOFFENSE 
Cl 

PASSING DE,,!,, 

2 

RUSHING DEFENSE 

$ra (Iowa). ...... “2 %  

............ 
1 23 

Dlckmson 3 115 
Wheaton (Ill) ........... 2 
Frostburg St 3 1z 
Marrst ....... 3 94 
lona ..... 
Emory 8 Henry i ‘S 
Grmnell ........... 3 
Trmdv (Corm) 1 

2 

TOTAL OFFENSE 

WIS -Plattevrlle ........ 5 YLi 
Mdlrkm ...... 3 218 
WIS -Stevens Pomt ....... 3 198 
Lowell ......... 3 231 
Alma ............ 3 232 
WlsmOshkosh ..... 
Auguslana (Ill.) .... 

; :;; 

Trenton St 
Gust Adolohus ............. 3 g:z 

TOTAL DEI 

VDS 
-10 
16 

2 
108 

1: 
132 
145 
49 

Augustana (Ill j 
Westheld St. 
Elmhurst 
Rensselaer 
Pomona-Prtrer 
Wash 8 Jeff 
$;;I (Iowa). 

Trrnlty (Corm ) : : 
Bates 

Central (Iowa) 
Mrllrkm. 
Sl John’s (N.V.): : 
North Central 
Aurora 
Wis ~Platteville 
Rhodes............ 
Emorv 8 Henry 

SCORING OFFENSE 
G  TD AVG 

3.: 
417 
400 
400 

%  
370 G  PLAYS VDS 

: 1z 1103 977 

i 1E E 

i 1:: E 

i 
1% 
119 ‘2 

: 13’ 124 Et 

72 
12 %  724 

Krrk Baumgartner. WIS -Stevens Pt 
Denms Bo acz. Wls -0shkosh.. .‘. _. 
BIII Lech. e oe 
TrmPeterson.Wls~Stout. _...................... :..::::.. 
Brad Taylor. Wis.~Platteville 
Grep Whrtney. Worcester Tech : 
Steve Osterber er. Drake 
John Nrelson. E arleton 1.. 
Steve Kinne, Alma 
Jeff Erdmann Gust Adolphus 
Brett Bulter. &abash ........................................................... 

: 

John Love. North Park ........................ : ......... 
Jason Cooperider. Demson ...... 

SCORING DEFENSE 
G  TD 

_. 

1 0 

St .I.. : Y  
l l lmOlS Cal. 
Lycommg : : : 
Drckinson 
Plymouth St 3 1 

Central (Iowa 
Augustana (II I .) 
Trmrt 
Frost II 

(Corm ) 
urg St.. 

Wash 8 Jeff 
Drckmson. 
Wheaton III ) 
Westfield k t 
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NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

James Ash \clrcted as presrdent at 
Whirrier, replacing Gene Mills. Ash pre- 
wously was vice-provost and profc<ror of 
rehg~ous studies at Miami (Flor- 
ida) Vincent O’lxary announced tus 
retuement as president al Albany (New 
York). 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
Al Vanderbush appointed al Army, 

rttectlve rn June 1990. Vanderhush. deputy 
director of athletic\ at the academy for 
the past five year\, will succeed Carl 
tillrich, who wll tettte from the AD’s 
post next year. lillrlch recently was se- 
lected to serve as executive dirccror of the 
Colonial I caguc. .John C’aine stepped 
down as AD and physical education chair 
at IUC Irvme, where he will scrvc a\ a 
special assistant to the chancellor for 
athlc& polq and planmng. Horace 
Mitchell. vicu~chancullor for student at- 
fairs at UC‘ Irvine. will assume (‘ainc’x 
athletics duties on an interim basis Pete 
Russo appoInted at Mercyhurst. 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Robert Meacham named asxxziale AI> 
for academic \crviccs ar Cincinnati. where 
he has hecn the univcrsiry’s an,ociate vice- 
provost for srudcnr service\ for IWO years. 
Meacham has been affiliated with the 
school ~lncr 1970.. Dutch Baughmnn 
appomted semor assocrate AD at Oregon 
stale. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Rick Gotkin selected ar Mercyhurst, 
whcrc he is head men’s ice hockey 
coach Garnrtt Purnell named assistant 
AD for comphance and legislative scrvLccs 
at Cincinnati, where he has heen director 
of academic sxviccs for rhr pa51 four 
years. 

COACHES 
Baseball assistants Joe Kruzel 

named at Toledo. where he with a graduate 
it\\islant coach 1ast season and played 
second base lrom 1985 to 1986’. Chris 
Stuart selected at DavIdson, where he 
also will hc assistant sports information 
director. Stuart, who was a utility infielder 
al Darid\on, works-d in rhc California 
Angels organlratlun before returning to 
the school.. John Flaherty appomted at 
Gcorgc Washington. where he wa\ a 
catcher before playing for one year in the 
RoQon Red Sax orgamzatlon. 

Men’s basketball assistants ~~ Boh 
“Sweeper” Stephens appomted to a part- 
l ime position al Drcxrl, whcrc hc I\ the 
all-time leacllng rebounder and shor- 
blocker. Stephens played at the school 
during the late 1970s and also has played 
professIonally in Europe and Sourh Amcr- 
rca.. Scott Eaton named to assisr with 
the new program at Wheaton (Massachu- 
\etlr). Darren “Dip” Metresr Joined the 
staff at Augusta after serving last scahon 
at Newberry...Rock Carter named at 
Whirticr. whcrc he is a rcccnI graduate 
He also wdl serve as assistant sports 
Information director ar the school 

Darrin Kihel named full-time 
assIstant coach and head jumor varsity 
coach at Oneonta State, wtuch also ap- 
pointed Dave Beaudette to a parl&Gmr 
position and sclccrcd Joe Scott as graduate 
asslstanr coach. Kibel was head manager 
at Cornell lor the past two years, wtule 
Heaudelrr has coached at the high school 
level and Scort recently complctcd his 
playing career at Union (New York) 

Leroy Washington appointed at Cal 
Poly Pomona, which also announced that 
Tom Saltzrtein will serve as graduate 
a&rant coach 

Women’s basketballs-m Former Ohio 
pomt guard Lisa Fitch selected at Akron 
aller IWO seasons as head coach at Walsh, 
where she also coached women’s softball. 
Her Walsh ba,kethall teams compded a 
29- I9 record Joe Fussner resigned at 
Stockton State to become head boys’ 
coach ar Arlanric Ciry (New Jersey) High 
School. Through five seasons at Stockton 
State, Fussnrr led tus teams to a 7948 
record and a Division III Women’s Bas- 
ketball Championship appearance in 19X4. 

Women’s basketball assistants 
Ellen McCrew named graduate assistant 
coach at Bowling Green, which also an- 
nounced that Patricia MeKinney will 
serve as a volunteer assistant. McGrrw, a 
former player at Illinois State, replaces 
David Smalley, who was selected as an 
assIstant at Morehead State. McKinney 
played at Virginia State and has coached 
at the tngh school level.. Kim Chandler, 
former special assistant at Bowling Green, 
appointed to the Florida Southern staff 

Robert Meacham 
named associate AD 
at Cincinnati 

Nortlrem Illinois 
appointed John Penny 
director of sales 

as a full-rime aide Brad Thomas se- 
Iccicd ai San rkgl,. 

Men’s and women’s cross country 
Alicia Moss sclccrcd aI Pratt Institute. 

Men’sgolf Joe Greenawait appointed 
at George Washingron Hc i\ a former 
goller and assIstant coach at Mary- 
land Mike Barnes named at Mercy- 
hurcl 

Women’s gymnastics assistant 
Terry Bartlett lotned rhc staff at George 
Washington. He IS a former Penn Stale 
all-America gymnasr who alho compeled 
on Cireat Brrtam’s 19X4 and I9XX Olympic 
trams. Bartlett also hope\ lo compete in 
the 1992 Olympics. 

Men’s lacrosse ‘lam Diehl stcppcd 
duwn 81 1.~ Moync Lo become the schoul‘s 
director 01 intramurals and rccreatlon 
Hc also will manage I.e Moynr’s Iltness 
center 

Men’s soccer Andy ‘Turek s&crud 
at Whittier alter serving as an asslstanr at 
Claremonr-Mudd-Scripp\ 

Men’s soccer assistants Eric 
Wagner named lor the new program at 
Wheaton (Masaachu\c,r\) Peter Singhi 
appointed a( Pratt Institute. 

Women’s soccer Joe Russo ap- 
poInted at ‘Ircnton Slate, which plan\ to 
elevate Its club Icam 10 varaily <talus in 
1990 Ku\\0 1s a former ahblstant men‘s 

cudch al Irrnlon State who has coached 
the girls’ lean1 at Ewing (New Jersry) 
High School to a 42-3 record through the 
paal Iwo seasons.. Trever Esko named ar 
Whittier.. Ann Deppermrn appointed 
a1 Albany (Nou, York), where qhe also WIII 
coach women‘\ softhall She prcviou\ly 
was a laculty member at Russell Sage. 

Women’s soccer assistant Joseph 
M. Chavez named at Whearon (Massa- 
chusetts) 

Women’s softball Ann Depperman 
appointed at Albany (New York), whcrc 
she also will coach women’s \occcr 

Men’s and women’s swimmlng and 
diving Kongzheng Li. a hrtmx mtxlahxt 
Ior ChIna at the 19X4 Olympic\, xlcc~cd 
as diving coach at George Washington. 
The four-time Olympian coached for rhc 
past four ycara at rhc I.onghorn Dlvlng 
Camp 111 Ausrin, ‘lexaa Whittier’\ Greg 
Farmer given additIonal duties as rhe 
school‘s inrramuralr director. 

Men’s and women’s swimming and 
diving assistants David Kawut selected 
a\ graduate assisranr coach al Gcorgc 
Washington, where he was captain of last 
year’s swim learn. 

Men’s and women’s tennis Badee 
Bryant resIgned at Prarr Institulc Head 
men’, coaches Steve Clark uf (‘hapman 
and Mark Henry of Whlttler named as- 
Slstant coaches a1 IJC Irvine. where Clark 
previously was on rhe sraff from 19x6 to 
19X7. Clark also coached at UC Davrs, his 
alma mater. hcfore taking the Chapman 
job last year. Henry was at Whittier, hi\ 
alma mater, for two xeasons Peter Daub 
selected a, Redlands. Donald H. Lowry 
named acting coach ar UC Sanra Barbara 

Men’s and women’s track and field 
Steve Ledley appointed at Pratt Institute. 

Women’s volleyball Jeff Parns pro- 
moted from assislant al Wheaton (Mas- 
sachusetts). Chuck Fleet appoinred lo a 
part-rime position at Mercyhursr. 

Women’s volleyball assistants ~ Tom 
Paule named at Pratt Institute...Bob 
Roscoe appointed at Wheaton (Massa- 
chusetts). 

STAFF 
Academic coordinator David Potter 

selected at DePaul. He previously was 
coordinator of academic and student 
affairs and senior athletics adviser at New 
Mexico. Potter $ucceedb Shirley Tomp- 
kins. who resigned to enter private busi- 
ness 

Academlcservlcesdlrector -CNJCI~- 
nati‘s Gnrnett Purnell named assisranr 
AD for compliance and legislative services 
at the school. 

Equipment and facilities director 
Pedro Vialet appointed at Pratt Institute. 

Marketlng and promotlons assist- 
ant Julie Rowe joined the staff at 
Goorgc WashIngton, where \hr ha\ 
worked as an athlerics intern for the paar 
year. 

Play-by-play announcer -~.lon Hor- 
ton selected to broadcast mcn’r basketball 
games at George Washington. He is a. 
former tootball and basketball broad- 
ca.rtcr ar Suurhcrn Methodlrt. 

Public relations assistant Matt Don- 
ovan tomed the staff aI Purdue as a 
graduate Intern. He previously served as a 
pubhc relarions intern for rhr Quad (‘ity 
Thunder ot the Conrincnral Basketball 
Assoclatlon. 

Sales director John Penny named 
lor the new posItIon 81 Northern Illlno~s, 
where he war a graduate intern rn promo- 
tlons and marketmg. Penny also has been 
on the sports Intormatlon and promotion\ 
rlafl\ al Wcslcrn Illinois 

Sports information directors Ohcr- 
Im‘s Stephen F. Pulvrr appointed al t.a- 
fayrttr. Pulvrr was SID at Albion hefore 
serving for lhc past three years at 
Oher,lin ScoU Pedersen sclecacd at (‘arm 
rhagr, his alma marcr, whcrc h’e also will 
\crvr as an arsoclate resldencr hall dlrec- 
tar Hc ha\ worked a\ a pubhclfy ah&ant 
and scorcr;starisrici,irl for the Kenosha 
1~1”s prole,sronal baseball club.. I.aura 
Wcber promored from a\Gxtant St11 al 
Whirtier; whurc \hc continuer 1.0 \ervc as 
women’s tenrus coach Joe Jolrdano ap- 
pointed ar Mercyhurst, where Ihe is head 
ba>eball coach Frank Racaniello 
named at St John*s( New York)l, where he 
has been acting SID Smce thr death 01 
Katha Quinn tart spring. Racamirllo ha\ 
been on the St lohn’\ staff since IY7Y 

Sports information assistants chri- 
Stuart named al Davidrun. where he also 
will he assistant haaeball coach.. Rock 
carter appointed at Whittier, where he 
al\o will a\\;\[ with men’\ hahkethall 

Assistant trainers Lynn Bono and 
T. Michael Smith hlrrd at Grorgc Wash 
rngton. Bono p~evlously was a physical 
therapy aide at a sports-medicine center 
in (‘bevy Chase, Maryland. and Smith 
was head trainer .tt Georgia Southwestern. 

NOTABLES 
Edward G. c‘oll Jr., prcsidcnt at Alfred 

and a member of the NCAA Prr~ldrnts 
Commission, named chairman~rlect~dch~ 
ignate of the Counclt lor Advancement 
and Support of Educalion 

DEATHS 
Fred Kemp. a starting loothall lree 

safety ar Lung I&ind~(‘. W. !+\I, wax 
kdled Seprembcr 26 in an autornohilu 
accident m  Nassau County. New York 
Kemp is the \on ot C. W. Post assIstant 
coach Fred Kemp. who also IS a former 
head coach ar Srony Brook Lucious 
Delegal, a tormer football defensive back 
ar Miami (Florida). died lrorn a <elf- 
Inlhcted gunshot wound Scplcmber 26 in 
South Mlarm, Florida. He was 28. Au- 
thorities said D&gal, who also played 
hrlelly at Bethune-Cookman before 
transferring to Mlaml m  1983, shot turnself 
after killing his girlfriend, 24-year-old 
Regina Washmgton, during a confronta- 
tion in a post office parking lot Jens 
Norgaard, a member of the 1939 “lron- 
men”football ream ar Iowa who lalcr wab 
a decorated World War II pdot, ched 
Seprembcr 24 in Burhngton, Wisconsin. 
lollowmg a short illness He was 72 
Norgaard wac and end on the 6- 1-l Hawk- 
eye Learn that gamed artenrion with a 7- 
6 victory over Notre Dame. 

Don Baker, a lootball oflrnslve coordi- 
nator ar Arizona State from 1965 to 1979 
and a former assistant at Minnesota, died 
of cancer September 23 in Scottsdale, 
Anzona. He was 62. Baker was in hrs tirst 
season as head football coach ar Kearny 
Ray High School in Scottsdale... Sal 
Aunese, the quarterback who led Colora- 
do’s football team to an 84 record last 

DiviGn 111 Women’> Volleyball 
I hr top II) NCAA DIVI~I<,,I III women’\ 

vtrllcyball tc:,rnb thrrmgb Sepremhet 25. with 
rcc,,r~d\ I” parcnlhc,cr and pmn,,. 

I lunl‘lla (7-1) .Sl 
I Mcnlr, (IZ-3) 57 
3. I](. sari rhcgla c I2-10 4x 
4. c;llvlll (I 7-O) .4l 
5 Colorado Cal. 15-2, 2x 
5. Washington IMo ) ( I I-5) 2x 
7. Cortland St. 115-O) 2s 
X Mu\kmgum, 15-O) ..25 
Y. Wis.-Whitewater (16-Z) IV 

10 Western Md (14-I) 7 

Men’s Waler Polo 
The ir,p 20 NCAA men‘, w&r poln te;lrr~, a, 

\eleclcd hy rhc Amcncan Waler Polo Coachc, 
A,,ociation through Srptember 25. with rec- 
d\ ,n parenthc\cr and point,. 

I. Cahfornia (Y-l) .7Y 
2 IJC Irvme,9-I) 77 
3 1JCI.A (4-4) 
4 Pepperdme,P-;)~ 

-71 
hl 

5. Stanford (13-3, 66 
6 I.ung Reach SI (4-3) hn 
7. Southern Cal (34). 56 
X. IJC Santa Barb. (7-2) .52 
Y IJC San Diego (9-5) 4x 

10 Ark -Lit Rock (5-1) 42 
10 Air Fnrce (4-5) .42 
I2 Pac,f,c (2-2) 34 
I2 NavyO-6) ._ 34 
14 Brown (2-5). .2X 
I5 Frew, Sl. , I-7) 24 
I6. Masuchureu, (2-3) _ t 8 
17 Harvard(l-S).. I4 
I I(. Cal St Los Angeles 15-2, I2 
IX Army(Z-S) I2 
20 10na (3-5) 1 
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‘David and Goliath’ are teammates in Virginia 
At Mary WashIngton College, 

“David and <ioluth”arr tcamrnates, 

the weight room m high school that 
they p~Jt mK in charge of its 

Jeff Tipping, men’s soccer coach 
at Muhlenburg Collcgc, rcccntly 
was named recipiznt of the prcsti- 
gious Billy Award, glvcn by the 
National Soccer Hall of Fame. 
Named in honor of William “Billy” 
Gonsalzes, who was vicwcd by many 
as the grcatcst player in the world, 
thr Billy Award rccognizcs former 
professional players who have ~011~ 
tinucd to give a total commitment 
to the sport and their community 
on and off the field. 

not adversaries. And this senior 
duo, Shane Shackford and Dave 
I,austen, arc helping the F,aglc men’s 
soccer team tJJrn back opponents of 
all SLITS. 

Tale of the tape Shackford is 5- 
X. 145. and I.austen is h-2,220. Both 
hail from Springfield, Virginia, 
whcrc they wcrc tcammatcs at West 
Springfield High School. 

On the field, Shackford and 
I<atJstcn arc Kasy IO distinguish. On 

Briefly in the 
News 
Mat~y Washington stat sheets. they 
aren’t. 

Through sevrn games, Shackford 
had racked up nine points (three 
goals, three assists). while Laustcn 
was hot on his hKKls with two goals 
and one assist. Shacklord already is 
in the school record hook as carerr 
assist lcadcr (40), while Lausten 
carncd a spot with a sin&-season- 
rKc0rd 20 goals in I9XX. 

Notably, Shackford and Lausten 
play on a team that also produce5 
solid dcfcnsive efforts regularly. 
Mary Washington has not given up 
a goal at home since latK I9X7. 
‘l‘hrough Scptembcr 25, the team 
had rccordcd I3 straight shutouts at 
home. 

G. Lynn Lashbrook, director of 
atblctIcs at the linivcrsity of Alaska, 
F;rIrbanks, calls it “by far the most 
cxcItJng challcngc I’ve cvcr hccn 
involved with.” Not the grass-roots 
appI~oach hc says he’r taking In 
promoting the school’s athletics pro- 
gram. hut hI\ role as leader of the 
rxmrrl~Irtrty~s linitctl Way campaign. 

“I am to this day flattered that a 
community would Kven consider a 
new person in town.” I ,a,hbrcrok 
rcccntly told Boh Eley of the Fair- 

Faculty 

Shane Shackford (lefi) and Dave Lausten, the “David and Goliath” 
of Maty Washington college soccer 

banks Daily News-Miner. “Not only of Nchraska, I ,incoln, head coach 
am I flattcrcd, but 1 take this as a Tom Osborne pas\ed former Okla- 
very serious responsibility that I homa coach Bennie Owen and es- 
don’t want to lail 111.” tablished a Big Fight ConferKncK 

Lashbrook, who wa\ named AD record tor coaching thK most games 
at Alaska-Fairhunks last year, lcads (193) at one school. When hr IKd his 
a United Way effort with a goal ol 1989 Cornhuskcrs onto the field 
$ I million a 20 percent incrcasc Scptcmber 30 to host Oregon State 
OVCI~ 19Xx. “I his will be a true test,” Umvcrsity, Osborne hcgan his 200th 
hc offcrcd. “I’m counting on the career game at the school 
spit it of cooperation that is in this 
community.” A rcccnt Bricfly item conccrncd a 

new book about cxcrcisc addic- 
lrivia TimK. In Fairbanks, tion something that Ilniversity ol 

Alaska, I .ynn I .a\hhrooE, certainly Icxas, Pan American, sttIdcnt&ath- 
rnjoys diffKrcnt sccncry than he had lctc C’hristie Ledbetter knows all 
as‘an undergraduate. Whrre did hc about. 
go to school’! An\wKr later. “I overdid it,“shK said rrccntly, in 

recalling her high school weight- 
Last foothall season, IUnIvKrsIty lifting days. “I spent so milch tImK in 

“1 would open it after school at 5 
o’clock and close it at I I o’clock at 
night. 1 was lifting all the time, but 
not specific, and I bulked up real 
bad. 

“I got anorexic and got anemic.” 
the shotputter/discus thrower 
added. “But I’m OK now.” 

Longwood College ~111 cKlKbratK 
70 years of women‘s baskKtball com- 
petition Octohcr 2 I Marc than 370 
alumnae have heen invited to return 
to the Farmville, Virginia, campus 
for thr 70th anniversary celebra- 
tion. FvKnts will includK an 
alumnae gams, a Blue-WhitK scrim- 
mage by the I989-90 1 .ady I .anceI 
tcarn and a dinner. 

For the first time in fivK years, 
CJnivKrsity of PittsbrJrgh JnKn’s bas- 
ketball fans who are not season- 
ticket holders will have an opportu- 
nity to purchase a multiple-game 
ticket package thanks to a Inovc 
by university officials to schcdulc 
five 19X9-90 games in the city’s 
Civic Arena. 

I’hc Panthers have sold out Pitt 
Field House (seating capacity 6,79X) 
on a season-tJckKt basis lor IIVK 
straight years. And the team has 
recorded eight straight sKIlouts In 
the much largKr Civic Arena. 

“This is a chancr to better show- 
GIST college basketball in the city,” 
said athletics director Edward E. 
Bozik, who will complctc scrvicc on 
thK NC‘AA ~XCCttt iVC ~‘oITlIllitkC 

next January. 

Awards: Former University of 
Kansas all-America Cayie Sayers 
had his collcgc number (4X) retired 
duI~ing the Scptcmhcr 30 visit to 
L~wI~K~~K by the Ilniversity ot Okla- 
homa. Sayers ,joIned John Hadl 
(2 I) and Hay Evans (42) as the only 
other Kansas football players whocc 
ntJmbKI~s have hcen rctircd 

An undergraduate standout at 
Hartwick college, Tipping played 
four seasons in the pro ranks and 
has coached Muhlenberg smce I9X6. 
Six games into his fourth season, 
Tipping’s mark at thr school is 52- 
11-4. 

l’rivia Answer. I.ynn I.ashhrook 
was an undergraduate of Fort Hays 
State University in western Kansas, 
an area that provides a dcfmile 
contrast to Fairbanks, Alaska. 

Nevada 
on remand, the (IJ.S.) Supreme 
Court’s decision necKssarJly requires 
the district court to cntcr an order 
vacating the in.junctivc dccrcc inso- 
tar as it purports to enioin any 
action hy the N(-‘AA.” 

In other words, the state Supreme 
Court has ruled that Clark (-‘ounty 
District Court must hold a he;Jring 
and ultimately act to dissolve or 
continur the injunction against 
1 J N 1 ,V, since it originally cri.joincd 
both the Association and UNI,V 
frnrn taking action against Tarkan- 
i,in. ‘ 

In tight of the 1J.S Supreme 
<‘nurt ruling, the state Suprcmc 
Court also ruled that Tarkanian is 
not entitled to an award nt legal tees 
from the Association beca[JSK hK 
“simply cannot hc considcrcd as 
having prevailed agamst thK 
NCAA.” 

Iem\ of intcrcollegiatc athletics. 

He was pointedly critical of thK 
current effort in Congress to requirK 
institutions to report graduation- 
rate data for studcn&athletcs, saying 
that SOmK who call for Frdrral 
intervention UK “ignorant”of what 
is happening on COIIK~K campuses. 

“7 hc question is, who has juris- 
diction,” Schultz told the faculty 
rcprcsentatives. “I think you all 
agree, the best way we can do this is 
on our IZOIIK~K campuses. But WC 
really have to he proactive.” 

Like snmc of the speakers who 
Inllowcd him, Schultz discussed the 
controversy ovKr Proposal No. 42. 
Hc offered a preview of proposals 
that may he tnrthcoming at the 
IVY0 <‘onvcntinn in I>allas, includ- 
ing possihlc moves to delay nr repeal 
the IcgIslation. 

“AI a minimum, you’ll see Icgisla- 
tion allrcting financial aid,” he said. 

I.ater in the program, one possible 
proposal was dcscribcd by Robert 
R. Sncll, head of the civil engineer- 
ing department at Kansas StatK 

University and a Council mcmhcr 
who chairs the CnuncIl Subcorn- 
mittct: to Rcvicw Proposal 42. Thr 
suhcnmmittec is rccommcnding to 
the Council that thK consideration 
of financial aid he eliminated from 
the rule, allowing nonqualifiers and 
partial qualifers in both Division I 
and II to receive nonathletically 
related financial aid. 

On a related topic, Snell described 

the activities of the <‘nuncil Suh- 
committee on Imtial-Eligibility Fx- 
ccptions, of which hr is a member. 

Information ahnut NCAA re- 
ssarch into the academic perform- 
ance of student-athletes, including 
those suhjcct to the requirements of 
Bylaw 14.3, was prKSKntKd to the 
faculty representatives by Ursula R. 
Walsh, NCAA director of rKsearch. 

ShK noted that final data will he 
collected this year for the first of 
five freshman classes (beginning in 

1984) under study by the NC-AA, 
and that three years of data for thK 
first class (1986) affected by Bylaw 
14.3 also will bK on hand. 

Recent recommendations of the 
Academic ReqtJirKnlKnts Committee 
pertaining to thK reporting of scores 
from standardized tests directly to 
NCAA membrr institutions were 
described by committee memher 
Sara N. McNabb, registrar and 
dirrctor of admissions at Indiana 
University, Bloomington. McNabb 

also discussed the committee’s sup- 
port for the concept of an “initial- 
KlIgibility clcaringhouse:‘which was 
rejcctcd by delegates to the 19X9 
Cnnvcntinn. 

In somewhat of a departure from 
the session’s focus on NCAA activi- 
ties, Yvonnc I __ “Bonnie” Slatton, ;t’l- 
snciatc profKssor of physical education 
and faculty athlKtics representative 
at the Ilniversity of Iowa, discussed 
thK concrpt of making all freshmKn 
ineligible for intercollegiate athletics 

competition. 
Referring to the dchatc that 

Krupted in hrr homr statr after lowa 
President Hunter R. Rawlings III 
suggcstcd that the school might 
unilaterally declare its own freshman 
student-athletes inrligiblr, Slatton 
said she believes freshmen should 
he eligible to compete. 

FARA’s next meeting is set tar 1 
to 5 p.m. January 6 in Dallas, in 
conjunction with the 1990 NC’AA 
Convrntion. 

In view of the major role that participation in sports plays in the daily lives of Americans, we offer a 
one-day symposium for high school and college level sports trainers and coaches. Because of the 
real potential for any youngster to sustain a severe and even life threatening injury, it is essential for 
educators and supervisors of young athletes to know that correct initial or immediate treatment is 

, available at the scene well before traditional care can be initiated. 

FEE: $30 6 AMA Category I credit hours 
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Southeastern Louisiana program  gets five-year probation 
I hc NC‘AA Committee on ln- 

fractions, citing “several major vio- 
lations of NCAA legislation,” has 
imposed a five-year probationary 
period on the men’s basketball pro- 
gram at Southeastern Louisiana 
Ilniversity. 

The corm-mttcc stipulated that 
during the probationary perloci, the 
institution shall: 

l Dcvclop and implement a sys- 
tem for administrative control and 
monitoring to ensure compliance 
with N<‘AA leglslatlon. 

l Design and implement a corn- 
prrhcnslvc educational program to 
intruct coaches and athletics dc- 
partment personnel on NCAA leg- 
islation. 

l Submit a preliminary report by 
January I, 1990, setting forth a 
hchedulc lor cstablishmg this com- 
pliance and educational program. 

In addition, due to his mvolve- 
ment in certain violations, if a 
former men’s assistant basketball 
coach who subsequently was named 
men’s head basketball coach seeks 
employment as an athletics depart- 
ment staff member at an NCAA 
member institution during the next 
three years, he and the involved 
institution will be asked to appear 
hefore the Committee on Infrac- 
tions. ‘I he committee at that point 
will consider whcthcr that mcmbcr 
institution should be subject to the 
show-cause procedures of NCAA 
Icglslatlon. Those procedures could 
limit that coach’s athletically related 
duties at the new institution for a 
designated period. 

The committee cited three series 
ot violations at Southeastern I .oui- 
siana. One involved improper arm 
rangcmcnts for summer housing 
and employment for cnrollcd stu- 
dent-athletes; the second included 
recruiting violations related to pros- 
pects on their official paid visits and 
inducements to attend the university, 
and the third involved the “almost 
total absence of supervision of the 
athletics dcpartmcnt, a situation 
that Wiis especially fraught with 
serious risks bccausc the university 
had combined the position of men’s 
head basketball coach with that of 
director of athletics.” 

Because these major violations 
occurred after September I, 1985, 
the committee’s findings normally 
would subject the institution to 
minimum penalties prescribed by 
the NC-AA mcmhership. These pen- 
alties include a two-year probation- 
ary period, elimination of cxpcnsc- 
paid recruiting visits for OIK year, 
elimination of off-campus i~ccruiting 
for one year, possible termination of 
the employment of all staff members 
who condoned the violations, and 
the loss 01 poStSKaSon competition 
and television opportunities for one 
year. 

The NCAA membership has, 
though, given the committee the 
authority to impose lesser penalties 
if it dctcrmincs that the case is 
“unique.“The committee concluded 
that this CaSK was unique because of 
the following mitigating factors: 

l At the direction of the universi- 
ty’s president, the institution under- 
took an internal investigation of the 
men’s basketball program in full 
cooperation with the NCAA en- 
forcement stalf. 

l The university suspended the 
men’s basketball program for the 
19X9-90 season, the men’s basketball 
coaching stall is no longer employed 
by the institution and the university 
is in the process of rcorgani7ing the 
athletics administration. 

As a result of thcsc mitigating 
CirCUmstanCKS, the committee did 
not apply the full scope of the 
prescribed penalties for ma.jor VIO- 
lations. In addition, the committee 

commcndcd the work of Southeast- 
cm Louisiana (Jniversity’s investi- 
gator. its faculty committee on 
athletics, the university’\ rKSpimses 
to the allegations and its admission 
of rules violations. 

The infractions committee did 
say, however, that if the university 
reinstates the men’\ basketball pro- 
gram for the 1990&Y I season, the 
lollowing conditions will apply: 

l There shall be no initial grants- 
in-aid permitted during the 19X9-90 
academic year. 

l During the IYYO~Y I academic 
year, the mstltution shall award no 
more than <even initial financial aid 
awards that are countable under 
Bylaw 15.023. 

l Southeastern I.ouisiana shall 
be limited to I4 cxpcnsc-paid visits 
to the institution for prospective 
student-athletes during the 1989-90 
academic year. 

l Only VnK designated member 
01 the coaching staff may engage in 
oil-campus recruiting activities until 
July 31, 1990. 

A complctc report fi-om the Corn- 
mittcc on Infractions follows. 
I. Introduction. 

On July 23, 19X6, the NCAA 
cnfot ccmcnt staff I-cc&cd an anonym 
~OLIS tclcphonc call from an indi- 
vidual who provided mlormation 
involving the then director of ath- 
letics at Southeastern I.ouisiana 
University, who also \erved as the 
men’s head basketball coach, and 
three men’s basketball team 
mcmbcrs ‘I hc information provided 
by the caller included potential via- 
lations of NCAA legislation rcgard- 
ing the provision ofcxtra benefits to 
thC thrKK StIIdKnl-athlKtKs. 

In the summer 01 1987, an NCAA 
special investigator conducted in- 
terviews on and off campus. In 
September 1987, a full-time investi- 
gator was assigned to the cast, and on 
January I I, 19X8, a letter of prclim 
mary inquiry was sent to President 
G. Warren Smith. An indcpcndcnt 
investigation was conducted by the 
enforccmcnt stall. and on March X, 
1989, a letter of official inquiry was 
sent to President Smith. The uni- 
versity submitted its response to the 
official inquiry July 17, IY89. Pre- 
hearing ConfKrKncKS wcrr conductsd 
July 26 and 27, 19X9, with approprl- 
ate individuals. 

After the NCAA ~mUTIlttKe on 
infractions hKaring August 12, 1989, 
lhe committee considered this case 
in private and made findings that 
are set forth in Part II of this report. 
In brief, the committee found three 
series of violations: One involved 
improper arrangements for summer 
housing and employment for cn- 
rolled student-athletes; the second 
included recruiting violations rclatcd 
to prospects on their official paid 
visits and inducements to attend the 
university, and the third series in- 
volv~d the almost total absence of 
supervision of the athletics depart- 
ment, a situation that was cspccially 
fraught with serious risks because 
the IInIversity had combined the 
position of men’s head basketball 
coach with that of director of ath- 
letics. 

In the first scrics, the then director 
of athletics who also served as the 
men‘s head basketball coach ac- 
ccptcd rcspomibility tor a security 
deposit for an apartment for three 
student-athlctcs and a loan of $200 
to one of the student-athletes for 
one month’s rent with the knowledge 
that these were violations. The di- 
rector of athletics also arranged 
summer employment for a student- 
athlete with a rcprcscntative of the 
university’s athletics intcrcsts who 
then paid the young man more than 
the commensurate rate paid other 
KmlJloyKKS. 

In the second scrics, two former 
assistant coaches conducted tryouts 
tar prospcctivr studcnt&athlctes dur- 
ing their olf~c~al paid visits; one of 
the assistant coaches provided funds 
for entertainment to four prospect\ 
and knowingly pcrmittcd thoc pros- 
pects to be transported outside the 
30-mile radius permitted during of- 
ficial paid visits; an assistant coach 
offered a pair of basketball shots to 
one prOSpKLZt if hc would sign a 

National I.etter 01 Intent, and fi- 
nally, a coaching staff member of- 
fcrcd to provide transportation to 
IWO prospects as needed bctwccn 
their homes and the university (a 

considerable distance) If thry would 
attend the university. One of these 
assistant coaches, who subscqucntly 
was app(ointKd head basketball 
coach, was found to hacc been in 
violation of the principles 01 ethical 
conduct for knowingly and willtul[y 
ViOlatiIlg N<‘AA rUlKs arId regUla- 

tions. 
In the third scrics of violations, 

the committee dctcrmincd that while 
the violations wcrc confined to the 
men’s basketball program, they wcrc 
allowed to occur bccausc the IIn& 
versity tailKd to Kxercisc proper 
control over the alhlKt1cs program. 
Moreover, the confused administra- 
tivc environment in which the uni- 
vcrsity was operating its program 
cnhanccd the likelihood that viola- 
tion\ would occur. Thcrc wcrr frc- 
qucnt changes in the d1rKctor 01 
athletics p&tion, including thK ap- 
pointment of the then men’s head 
basketball coach (a person who had 
no administrative experience). 
When the institution dccidcd to 
separate the two positions, it ap- 
pointed a lhcn men’s assistant has- 
ketball coach who had knolwingly 
violated NCAA rules and whlo sub- 
sequently has been tound guiUty ofa 
violation of ethical conduct as the 
men’s head basketball coach. In 
fact, in such an atmosphcrc. it is 
most surprising that more violations 
were not COI-I?~ltIKd. While in no 
way excusing the former director of 
athletics from tull responslbllity for 
his actions, the university also must 
accept responsibility for permitting 
these conditions to develop. 

The committee detKrm1nKd that 
the violations constituted mtcntional 
major violations of NCAA IKgisla- 
tion that wrre dKsignKd to secure 
recruiting and competitive advan- 
tages, which bccamc more serious 
because of the lack of institutional 
controls. BKC~USK the major viola- 
tions in this GIST occurred after 
SKptKmbKr I, 1985, the committee’s 
findings normally would subject the 
university to the minimum pre- 
scribed penaltics in NCAA Bylaw 
19.4.2.2. 

Under NCAA legislation Kslab- 
lishing prescribed penalties for ma- 
jor violations, howKver. the 
committet. also may impost Irsser 
penalties if it determines that the 
cast is “unique.” This is truly a 
unique GIST because the IlniversIty 
already had suspended the men’s 
basketball team tram play for the 
19X9-90 season prior to its appcar- 
ancr bcforc thr coinmittcc. MorK- 
over, thK Institution’s investigation 
led the univKrqity to acknowledge 
most of the violations found by the 
committee, a further basis for the 
committee to dctcrminc that thcrc 
should bc significant but diffcrcnt 
pcnaltics than the otherwise required 
minimum penalties. The commit- 
tee’s principal actions include: a 
five-year probationary period for 
the university’s athletics program; a 
mandated self-study of the univcrsi- 
ly’s intKrcollKgiatK athletics mission, 
program and resources, and rcstric- 
tions on the men’s basketball pro- 
gram if it is rcinstitutcd for thK 
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Scholarship nominations are open 
Nominations for NCAA post- 13 awards will be given at large. l Include a copy of the nominee’s 

graduate scholarships in football The following guidelines should transcript with each application. 
must be mailed to district selection Also include any entrance or place- 
committee chairs by the October 27 be followed in nominating candi- 

dates: 
ment examination scores and a Gmd- 

deadline. uatc Record Examination score, if 
A total of 25 awards, each worth l Nominate no more than two possible. 

$4,000, will be given to student- candidates. 
athletes. Six awards will be pres 

*Mail the complete forms and 

ented to Division I student-athletes, ruse the forms recently mailed 
other information to the appropriate 

and six will go to Divisions II and from the NCAA national office, 
district selection committee chair by 
the October 27 deadline. 

Ill student-athletes. The remaining providing complete information. Final selections will be made by 

Rally-point scoring clarified the NCAA Postgraduate Scholar- 
ship Committee in December. 

Scholarships will be awarded to 
The NCAA Divisions I, II and 

Ill Women’s Volleyball Committees 
have determined that scores sub- 
mitted for championship-selection 
purposes can be from matches where 
the rally-point system is used, as 
follows: 

Division I Dual and tourna- 
ment matches played according to 
the rally-point scoring system will 
be accepted for selection purposes, 
provided they are three-of-five-game 
matches played to conclusion. 

Divisions II and Ill ~ Rally-point 
scoring will be accepted from three- 
of-five-game matches in tourna- 
ments; it cannot be used in three-of- 
five-game dual matches. The system 
cannot be used in dual or tourna- 
ment two-of-three-game matches, 
although tournament two-of-three- 
game matches played before Octo- 
ber 9 will be accepted since the issue 
had not been addrcsscd. The use of 
the rally system is encouraged in the 
nontraditional season. 

The rally-point scoring system 
was approved as an experimental 
rule for the 1989 season by the 
National Association for Girls and 
Women in Sport. Following that 
decision, the NCAA volleyball com- 
mittees decided that although use of 
the system would be encouraged on 
an experimental basis, it would not 
be used in the 1989 Divisions I, II 
and Ill Women’s Volleyball Cham- 
pionships. 

The NAG WS system is as follows: 
I. Rally-point scoring would be 

used in game five in a thrce-of-frve- 
game match; the maximum score in 
all games is 17 points. 

2. A point is awarded on each 
service. 

3. If the serving team wins a rally 
or the receiving team commits a 
fault, the serving team is awarded a 
point and continues to serve. 

4. If the serving team commits a 

ESPN plans 
to telecast 
championships 

ESPN ~111 provide telecasts of 
six NCAA fall championships, hc 
gmnmg with the National Collegiate 
Women’s Soccer Championship No- 
vembcr 30 at noon Central time. 

‘l‘hc Division 111 Football Cham- 
pionship will bc shown live Decem- 
ber 9 at 10 a.m. from Phenix City, 
Alabama, and the Division II Foot- 
ball Championship will he aired 
December I I at noon from Flor 
cncc, Alabama. 

The Division I Men’s Soccer 
Championship is scheduled Decem- 
her 12 at noon and the Division 
ILAA Football Championship will 
bc shown live December 16 at 11 
am. from Statesboro, Georgia. 

The semifinals of the Division 1 
Women’s Volleyhall Championship 
will bc t&cast December 23 at 1 
p.m., and the finals will be shown 
December 24 at 2 p.m. from Hono- 
lulu. 

Sites for the women’s and men’s 
soccer championships have not been 
determined. 

fault or the receiving team wins a 
rally, the receiving team receives a 
point and the ball for service. 

5. The winning score shall occur 
when a team scores 15 points and 
has at least a two-point advantage 
over the opponent. No game shall 
exceed 17 points. If teams are tied at 
16-16, the first team to score the 
17th point shall be the winner. 

100 student-athletes during the 
1989-90 academic year. In addition 
to the 25 football awards, 20 will be 
presented to basketball players (10 
men and IO women) and 55 (30 men 
and 25 women) will be awarded in 
sports other than football and bas- 
ketball in which the Association 
conducts championships competi- 
tion. 

Do You Want to Evaluate All The 
Junior and Senior Football Players 

In The Chicagoland Area for 

Call Us For Information or How To 
Subscribe to our Testing Service at: 

l-800-421-4885 

HIGH SCHOOL GRIDIRON REPORT 
1926 Waukegan Road - Suite 48 - Glenview, III. 60025 

Telephone (312) 724-0760 - WATS l-800-421 -4885 
FAX (312) 724-0762 

CornDare what this svstem comes with 
A d 

and you’ll be amazed at what it goes for. 
The MARK IV Action Monitor System includes rugged industrial/professional grade components that 
will give you studio quality Super-MIS tapes at a price far below any other recording system. 
Includes features not available anywhere else. 

System Highlights 
l Panasonic AC-450 Super-V/IS Camera/Recorder with 10.~0 zoom, pro a- 

qua//Q S-VHS recording with 42Ot lines resolution, auto focus. -- 
l Quick Release so camera can quick/y be removed for portable use. 
l Five-Inch Co/or Monitor a/lows operator to follow the game better 

less fatigue. Co/or makes it easier to tell teams apart - you can see 
exact/y what’s being n~orded. 

l Panasonic Stereo AM/FM Radio Cassette Player/Recorder for play by 
pray recording of broadcast games direct/y to tape. 

l Remote Pause Start/Stop Control, with LED indicator, on Tripod Arm 
keeps the act/on at your fingertips. 

l Five-Hour Battery Pack - This 12V 6.5 Amp//four unit willpower you 
two games. Rechargeable and convenient/y hangs on custom tripod rat 

l Heavy Duty Fluidhead Bogen Professional Tripod - strong and sturdy, this 
tripod helps keep the camera stable for smooth taping. The Bogen Dolly 
lets you coast through movements on smooth s&aces. 

l This system is designed for high qua/Q studio recording productions with 
maximum ease of set-up and take-down portability. 

l /Want Rep/ay - pray back your tapes right at the tripod on your co/or monitor, 
with audio-speaker or earphones. (/n&fed) 

Coach’s Total Viewing 
System For Play by Play 
Analysis 
Now, better than ever, you can edit 
tapes, make duplicates, create game 
highlights, dub in audio, and even create 
special effects. In addition to the MARK IV 
Action Monitor System above, the Coach’s 
Total Viewing System includes: 

l Panasonic 25 Inch 420-Line Resolution Super Video Color 
Monitor/Receiver, with Remote Control 

l Panasonic AG-1960 Super V/fS Hi Fi Video Cassette Recorder 
with Fu// Editing Features including Frame-by-Frame, 
Variable Slow/Fast Motions with Wireless Remote. U.S. SPORTS VIDEO A 

Call or write today for details 
and ordering information. 

-ix 
216 / 984-2345 916 Columbia Drive 

Amhemt, Ohio 440014164 
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Allen’s Morningside message: ‘The future is now’ 
Looking IO 1ts past, Morningside 

Collegr rcccntly called upon the 
legendary foothall coach who coined 
the saying “‘I he Cuture is Now” to 
help snap a 1%game Chiefs losing 
strKak. 

During a two-week stay. former 
National Football Lcaguc coach 
Cieorgc Alhi left a lifetime of mem- 
or1es with players, coaches and fans, 
as well as the Sioux City, Iowa, 
community. 

Allen, a leading football Innova- 
tor and a highly successful protes- 
sional coach for 14 years, did his 
version of Hollywood’s “Back to 
the l-‘uture” by returning to the 
college that hired him for $3,900 a 
year in 1948 to coach football and 
track; serve as an assislant baseball 
coach, and teach classzs III hyplene, 
kincsthcsia. anatomy and coaching 
theory. 

This time, Allen’s duties were 
more limited Hc came voluntarily 
to help coach Dave Dolch and the 
Chiefs’ staff prepare for the season 
opcncr against Northwestern Col- 
lcgc (Iowa), a strong Division II 
NAIA team, and to inject some 
adrcnalinc into a program that is 
detcrmincd to he competitive in 
what is possibly the best NCAA 
Division I I football conference 
the North (‘cntral Intercollegiate 
Athletic Confcrcncc. 

Allen. the chairman and chief 
cxccutivc officer of the National 
Fitness Foundation who compiled 
a I 16-47-5 record in 12 NFI. scam 
sons, did that and more. 

Prowling the sidclincs in the 
Chiefs’ first game of the SC~SOII like 
hc did in his glory years with the 
Los Angeles Rams and Washington 
Redskins, Allen watched running 
back Jeff Smith bolt 69 yards on the 
Chiefs’ first play from scrimmage 
for a touchdown that spurred Morn- 
ingside to a 31-13 victory the 
school’s fi1~st win since midway 
through the 1987 season. 
‘Great experience’ 

“lr W;LI a grcal rxprricncc for my 
staff and our young proplr to have 
a coach like George Allen Icnd his 
time,” said Dolch, who signed on 

Southeastern 

recently at Morningsidc after turn- 
ing Bowie State University around 
in three years from an O-9 tearn to 
an NCAA Division II play-off par- 
ticipant. 

“Coach Allen was involved in 
every phase of our preparation. It 
wasn’t just a token appearance. He 
took an active part 1n practices, 
strategy sessions, meetings and game 
preparation. Hc offered his opinions 
in strategy sessions and was very 
supportive. Coach Allen made a 
tremendous impact on our program 
and our young people. 

“It was a oncc~in~a~lifetime op- 
portumty to talk football with one 
of the greatest coaches in Nl- 1. 
hIstory,” Dolch said 

Allen was lured back to Morn- 
ingsidc by one of his former players 
at the school. 

“I have stayed 1n touch with 
GeOrgK over the years,” said Leon 
“Shorty” Shortcnhaus, an all-con- 
fcrcnce end and cocaptain on Allen’s 
first Morningside tKam. Shor- 
tenhaus went on to coach high 
school football for 27 years hcforc 
rrturn1ng to his alma mater to scrvc 
as associate director of admissions. 

“I was talking to him (Allen) 
before WC h1rcd Dave and half- 
kiddingly suggested that hc come 
back and coach. Gcorgc said ‘You 
know, I might just take you up on 
that; let me think it over.’ 

“George was on the starch corn- 
mittcc and it worked out that hc 
had a chance to get together with 
hvr for B luncheon at the Quarter- 
back Club in Washington (I>.<‘). 

Davy told him that if he took the 
job, he’d like coach Allen to pay LI\ 
ii visit.” 

After Dolch was hired, Shorten- 
haus arranged Allen’s two-week, 
part-time coaching assignment that 
subsequently set the Morningside 
community ahulr 
Busy schedule 

Allen left h1s Pales Verdes hstatcs. 
(‘alifornia, home and lound a whirl- 
wind of activities waiting for h1m. 
Hctwccn two-a-day football practi- 
ces during the first week and after- 
class drills once school started, Allen 

George Allen, whose first coaching job was at Momingside College in 1948 returned to the Iowa 
school recently to help the football team get ready for its 1989 season 

managed to squeeze irl scvcral speak- 
ing engagcmcnts, autograph and 
photograph sessions, and television 
and radio interviews 

He also participated in a one- 
milt fun run with approximately 
IO0 other joggers on a rainy Satur- 
day, visited local high school football 
teams, attended a picnic sponsored 
hy a booster club and visited ho+ 
talircd survivors of the crash of 
United Airlines flight 232. 

Allen’s hectic schedule was 
capped the night hcforc the season 

opener by an appreciation hamquct. 
which was c1ncccd hy sports,castct 
Ray Scott and counted Allcn’:s fan- 
ily as honorees among the 4511) pco- 
plc who attcndcd, and hy am “old 
timers” lunchcon the followirng day 
with players from Allen’, 194&1950 
Morningside teams. 

“I his school gave me a chance. 
and I just wanted to take the olppor- 
tunity to give something hack.‘” Allen 
told Rachel Blount of the Des 

Moines Regster. “Many things I 
lcarncd at Morningsidc hclpcd mc 
all through my life. I spent thrKK of 
the greatest years of my life hcrc. 

“What’s nice about this place is 
that it’s not based on big busmcss. 
like so many schools now. They 
play football hcrc because it’s good 
for thy kids. the college, the com- 
munity and the state. ‘I his is typical 
AmerGa. .I hat’s why 1 love it hKrK. 

“l’d do anything to help turn this 
progmm around. If I thought climb- 
mg a flag pole could help Morning- 
side win, I’d do it.” 

r)eSpilK his busy schcdulc, Allen 
took t1mc out fo1~ his daily three- 
mile run and ran the steps of Rohcrts 
Stadium regularly. 
Hasn’t changed 

“(ieorgei v&11 reminded me 01 
when I first came to know him 41 
years ago,” Shortenhaus said. 

“On the field, he hasn’t changed ;1 
hit. Hc lcavcs nothing to chance 
and is a master of preparation. Hc 
still pays attention to detail and 
coaches players to do things right. 
Ilc wo1~ked us hard but was always 
offering cncouragemcnt if hc saw 
thill you were trying your best. tiis 
practices wcrc timed to the minute 
and very organircd. 

“It was great seeing how the k1dh 

rcactcd to him.” 
Allen’s energy level was tcmpcrcd 

somewhat during VnK practice scs- 
sion. Charged with working mamly 
with the dcfcnsivc and special teams, 
Allen broke a finger in the line of 
coaching duty; howcvcr. he refused 
to make an ISSLIC of it. Hc did not 
hother to have the linger put in a 

splint until hc returned twnlK to 
catch his breath hefore departing 
for a scrics of speaking engagement, 
in Israel. 

After hc was awarded the game 
ball lor the season-opening victory. 
Allen passed II on to a young boy 
who remains in a conia from in.jurics 
sustained in the crash of llighl 232. 
Hc then hid farewell to the CCAIK~K 
that took a chance on ;I young 
foothall coach more than four dc- 
cadcs ago. 

Although Mornlngcide IOSI IWO 
01 Its next three games after Allen 
IKIt. the rKtu1m to the past has the 

C‘hicfs looking toward a br1ghtc1~ 
future. 

“‘I hinps couldn’t have worked 
out hetter.“Shorlrnh;1us ,;II~. “WIII- 
ning that first gatnc wah like a fury- 
ulr end1ng IO ;I stot~ybooh.” 

found in this cast 
c. ‘1 he committee impobcd a five-yea1 

probationary pmod, rather than the m,n- 
imum IWO-year period II is ,hr crrmmil- 
ICC‘S view that rhc institution will benefit 
Itom a long period ofsupervruon as 11 sc1s 
out to dcl,ne Its luture athletu program. 
politic\ and practrce\ rn Ihe l,ght 01 delincd 
academic goat\. financial rc~ourcc~ and 
managcmcr,1 capahili1ics 

Accordingly, the comm,ttec drd no1 
apply the full scope of rhe prcacribcd 
ponat~ic\ for maior v~otat~on\, hut rather 
irnpo\cd rhc lottowing pcnat,ic\ 

A. I he un,vers,ry shall be publicly 
reprImanded and censured, and placed on 
probation for a period of five ycarr from 
the date these penalr,ec are rmposed, 
whrch \hatt hc ,hc dale the t S-day appcat 
per,od cxpircs or rhc date the ms1icution 
no(rl~cs Ihe CXCCUIIW tlrrcctor that 11 wrll 
rl1~1 appcat. wtlichcvcr i\ carticr: or 1hc 
date establ,\hed by NCAA Counc,l hub- 
cornrniLLcc acllon ah a re\utl 01 an appeal 
hy the un,vcrs,ty 10 the Counc,t, It hc,ng 
undcr\cood 11131 should any port,on 01 
my 01 the pcnal,ics in 1hi\ ca\c hc ro1 
as,dc lor any reason other than by appro- 
prrak action 01 the A\socla(ron, the pen- 
.dtirs shall ho roconsldcrcd by the 
C’ommlllec 01, Infracllunr 

t-nrther, Soulhrastern I.ou,uan;, I Inr- 
vcr\ily shall he \,lhJcct 11, the prov,\ron\ 01 
NC‘AA Hylaw tY.4.2.7 concern,ng repeat 
viota1or\ lor a Iivc-year period hugInning 
,,n the eflcctlvc tl;,te 01 (hc pcn;,luc\ rn 
1hl\ ca\c 

nel on NCAA leg,slation; at&t ,I pre- 
I immary report by Januxy I. IYYO, sett,ng 
forth a xhcdulc Ior c\t;rhlr\h,rlp thi\ 
compliance and cducarionat pr~,~rarn, 
and IllC anllllal p,vgress rcpol’la Wllh the 
NCAA cnlorcement srall by July t 01 
each year 1hcre;lfler dunng 1hc. prr>h;tlion- 
ary period with a par~icutar cmpha\i\ on 
II1Stltllllollat contr,,l 

(‘. In add,crrm. the 1nst,1ut1on rhall 
prcparc an ,n~t,tut,rm;~l sell-\iudy and 
cvaluar~or~ aa \CI loah ,n NC‘AA Hytaw 
6.3 w,th a particular cmphari\ or, d&cl- 
opingastatemen( 01 1nst,1u1,0,131 purpose 
and a1hlcticr phitorophy, an anatyris 01 
the level 01 ,mercolleg,atr cornpct,l,un 
umparihtc with that \ta(rment. and an 
analysis of lhc ah,l~ly 10 provide linancial 
and in.Qilullon;,l man;,gemr,rl re~ou~cc\ 
requrs,re tu c,)mpcririorl a, thi\ tcvct I hi\ 
report shall he sent to 1hc cumrnittcc hy 
May I. IYYO Such il \ctl-\turly :~l\o \hould 
he a prc,equ,\,(c (0 rrcrtahti~hing :I mcr~‘\ 
hakcthatl pr,qrr;,m. 

lo, IhC IYYOLY t \ca\,,n. Ihe tr,llowl,lg 
condltlons shall apply 

I l~hcre \h;rll he no ,n,1,al grants-in-aid 
txr.mir1uJ during the 19X9-90 ;,c;,dem,c 
\c;,,. 

2. t)urlng the IYYO-Y I academic year. 
the Irl\trtutlrrn \h;,ll award no mo,c rhan 
>cvc’r, irlilial Iinancut :IKI awards rhat xc 
counrahlc under Hytaw tS.O2..1 ,,I the 
\po,( crl men’\ ba>kc1hall 

I- II lhe lormrr men‘s ass,rtant h,,rko1- 
h,itl urach who \uh\eq,ren,ly w;,\ named 
hc.,d coach had n,rl hccn replaced. 111~ 
in\llrutron would tiac been required 10 
\how cause ,I, ncc,,,~dancc with Hqtaw 
19 4 2 l-11) whv I( \ho,,ld 1101 besublccr III 
.Iddlrior,al pcnattic\ il it had I;,,led to take 
apprupri~lc di\clplrnary ;,ctlon agarnsr 
I1 I I11 

c;. I)ue II) lllF lllVLllVClllrlll 111 ccI~;i111 
viot;,~ion~ 01 YC‘AA legislatron Iound ,n 
tt,i\ tax (rcfcrcncc I’:,rl\ I I-F and t 1-t 01 
1111s ,epor1), rhc forrnur mcn’~ a~~i~ranr 
h;,~krthall coach who ubscqucntly w:,\ 
narncd hoad coach WIII he rnlormcd 111 
writing hy 1hc NC‘AA Ihal rn the event hc 
\CCh% cmploymen~ a\ a,, athlc1,ca dep‘lrr- 
MI( ~~df mrmhet :,r ;ti~~ NCAA ,rrct~~h~t 
Insrlrutiun during d 1t,rco-ycdr porrod 
ISeptemher IS. IYXY. IO Scprcmhcr IS. 
1992). hc and 1ht. involved In\tltu(l<rn 
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Administrative Regulations 

I;;l;,c~r- I\ No,t~: ‘/1/c NC.2 A (~ow,cd I,~J.\ rrc/c~~~rc~t/ot/t~rtt/t.s~~~/~ 
/I\‘(’ /l~,Ly‘/u/;ot/., c’rN,srs/~‘t77 t,,irl/ rlw ptmi\iom o/ N,(il A 
C ‘~tt7.rrir7J7iot7 .(..?..I I A~ltt7itrisrr,Jlt\~~~ t~c~gtrl,Jlic7t7.s ttl(J1’ lx, 

,/t77Ct7dlY/ ,I7 (1171’ ,tt7t7U,J/ Ot’ Sp,‘Ct,J/ ~‘tttt\Y’tlti(7tl /?I’ 0 tllcJ/OYitb’ 

ott,’ O/ r/w ~/c~lqotcS pr,wtit trtrtl \,otittg it7 NC ~~otd,ttiw \c,itlt 

.F.2.3. I. /‘7Jldic~cJlicttr it7 ri7t.s c~ttl7tt77tt (I/ nrlt777t7t.s~rult~~c~rc~g7Jlntiot7.S 

cJ,/(tpt,~,/ Ot’ t~\‘i.SCd /)I’ /it,’ (‘OfJtl(‘// Utti.\/i,l,J,‘.S c!l/!fic’tU/ tlO/i,‘, to 

/I,(~ t7,r~t7,lw:s/7tp l~llkl I ,p 7t7,ltc~,rl~‘.\ 111’11’ b4wdit7,y: it,J/tK,‘c/ 

t~pc’ iticlic~,Jrc~\ u~otditig ,r,trrolwl. 

Adminisitrative Regulation 30.2.2 was revised as follows: 

30.2.2 C‘ollcgc lxwtlxdl ;111d R;l\kcthall. A mcmbct in\lillI- 
Ilon i\ prohihitcd /km pcwt7ittitt,l: it.5 .SIlJl~l~t7l-,ll~7~,~t,~.S IO 

cofq)c~l~’ it7 (Jtfd fimi~ ;illowing i14 Ixilitlcs (0 he utili/cd lots 
any collcgc all-\I;I~ tootball OI basherhall contest ~~nlcss the 
c‘ontcst 19 ccrliiicd as meeting (hc rcquircmcnts spcclllctl 
below. (.70.2.2. I rllroLrgll 30.2.2. IO LlIlCtlaIlgcd.) 

Administrative Hegulation 30.4.6 was revised as follow\: 
30.4.h I cngth 01 Apprmal. N(~‘AA approval shall be for a 

/~I’CJ four~a~:ldcmic~yc~ir period. al ttw end 01 which the 
InstiIulions shall sttbmlr ;I report on the pt”)gtmm scl\lrlgfor’th 
;l\ CflCCt LlI>OIl tllCll~ ;tIZild~I~liC alld :ltlllCtlCS L)p~r;ll~OIl\ 

Adminktrative Regulation 30.8 was revised as follows: 
30.X I’ostsc;lson Howl (‘crtificaiion. 
I hc l’ollowinp condition\ and trcqu~t~mcnls shall bc met in 

ordc~ I’oI~ ;I postseason bowl g:amc to hc ccrtilicd. (30.X. I and 
x1.x z LlIlcll:lngcd.) 

3O.K.3 IttS/irrttiot7nl ~L’~J17’Sl’tlt,J~,,ttl 117 S~wtiSotYti~ ~h~Ntli:N- 

lt~ul. /I 17,’ t7ot,c~f,lll~~;,rl,~ or trortr~~N7/1’t~,‘t7l~l’.s,~ot,.,o1.tt,,~ orpJtli~,J~ 

/illtt tl/‘lJt71’ \d, ,c,Jtt,,’ Sh,J// tt,,‘lllth it7 lh N, tt\‘l’ tt1Ct71/W:d7t/J 

(I/ i/S ,J,ltt7it7i.rtr,Jrictt7 c~c7tiitlitl/~~c~ trl k,JSt Iwo ,7~~7r,~.Sr~t7l~JttS~c~.s 

/,rtttt trlc~trlh~‘t’ itt.SrirtJriot7.S of r/li.S ,~hso,~t,rli,~tt fotlcB ,I /ar,~rl/l’ 

/17cVr7/1,~, ,itlt/ Otl(’ ‘Jtl ,Jt/lk,ic’., ~l/~;C,~J/). IO hc ,J/,l”‘,\“‘d /)I’ l/71’ 

/‘osl.sc~cJ.sotr FooII~~JII .~tJ/~c~ot77t7iirr~~~~ of’ l/u, .sjx,cxJl /<\wll.S 

( ‘f,tlltt/t//t’,‘. thtlh tt7\./;/7l/i,,/,,J/ r-c~~,r,~scnc,Jti\r~.S .\lt,J/l hc tIY/lJtlUl 

IO \llhtt,tr /,I l/W srt~Jc~ot,lrlt/ll,~c~ ‘I n’l’tttc’tl rqxwt (Ill rltc ( (Itl,/lJ~‘J 

cJtlt/ ,J,/tllttltS~t~,J//lMt l)/ t/11’ ~‘\‘l’tl/ /Olh\I’ill~ it.\ c Cll7C~/ll.\7O~tl. 

Ofticial invitation. An oflicial invitation to participate in a 
certified postseason bowl game shall be issued in writing 
from the executive director of the sponsoring agency to the 
institution’s director of athletics, who shall send to the 
executive director written confirmation of the receipt of the 
invitation. (70.8.4 and 30.X.5 unchanged.) 

30.X.0 l’l;~y~ng I<ulc\. The official playing r111cs of the 
Associallon shall govern tht: conduct oflhc game. cxccpt that 
(hc Football Rules <‘ommittee has authorized the intermission 
bcr wrui halve\ ttt,Jl’ tw to cxtcndcd hw7,l rlrc ritt7,~~7,~rtt7ir7r~tl 

tt, t/70 ndc.s with tlic r~ppro\~~l of’ tlw Po.$I.s~u~(tti ~i~cuhmll 

S~,l~~~ot77t77itt,~~~ ,Jttd Ill,’ k-,i,OJhN~/ Klrl,~.\ ~‘ctt77t77irrw to 30 

minutes. (30.X.7 through 30.X.Y unchanged.) 
30.X. IO Sponsorship and l’t~omotion;rl Rcstrlcrlon, Rro;ld- 

cast and Iclccast. Radio b~~~~dcas~s and t&casts of such 
games shall c0nl01 iii to the saiiic sponsorship ;rnd promo- 
lic)n;rl Icstt~ictlons as ~hcsc ~OL~I nlng hroatlcasts and ~clccasts 
01 NCAA ch;~mp~onsh~p\ (KC 3 I. I I2 t/ml 3/ 6 4 5). AcldL 

liou;tlly. rlul ing Ir;ldio hl~o;tdc;lsls and ~clcca\ts of such garncs. 
;I mmmium 01 I20 sccc)nds shrill bc rcscr\cd. during which 
pt~crmot~on;rl mcss;ifcs 101~ the pai~ticip;rting mstitutions or 
highct education in gcncral, 01~ both, shall bc prcscntcd. 
fX).X I I LlIlCtl:lIlgcd ) 

30.8.12 Awards. kach participating institution may receive 
a maximum of 95 awards from the management of the 
postseason howl game. The participating institution may 
purchase additional awards, consistent with the limitations 
,pecilied in Bylaw 16.1.4.2. 

.10.X. I2 30.8.13 Pcnaltlcs 1’01 Failut~c 10 C‘omply With 

Rcquircmcnts. If the managrmrnt of a c&lied game fails to 
comply with the rcqulrcmcnts set forth in 30.X I through 
30.X. II 30.X.12, the rcquircmcnt for an audited financial 
report for the immcdiatc past game set forth in 3().X. 13, 
30.X. 14, and the t’ostscnson Football Subcommittee pohc~cs 
and proccdurcs (approved by the N<‘AA (‘ouncrl), and other 
policies and proccdurcs approved by the suhcommlttcc ;md 
the Council, it may hc fined a pcrccnragr of its gross rcccipts 
(per 30.8.8 and 3 1.5. I ), not to cxcccd SO pcrcrnt, from the 
contest involved in the noncompliance, with the amount to 
hc dctermincd by the subcommittee and approved by the 
<‘ouncil. The lint shall be paid directly to the institutions that 
competed In the contest and shall hc divided equally between 
them. In addition, thesubcommittee, subject to the Council’s 
approval, may withhold the certification for the subsequent 
year of a postseason bowl game that fails to comply with the 
requirements of 30.8.1 through 30.8.12, 30.8.14 and other 
policies and procedures approved by the subcommittee and 
the <:ouncil. 

30.X. /-? 30.8.14 Kccet~tificatron Requirements. Kcccrtifica- 
tion ofagamc is subject to thr followrngcondit;ons. (30.X. l3- 
(a) through (c), renumbcrrd as 30&14-(a) through (c), 
unchanged.) 

(d) The date or time of a certified game, as represented by 
the sponsoring agency in its application for certilicatinn or 
recertification, may not be changed without the approval of 
the Postseason Football Subcommittee following the sub- 
committee’s approval of the application. 

Administrative Regulation 30.9-(a) was revised as follows: 
(a) The statement shall be administcrcd individually to 

each student-athlctc by the athletics director or the athletics 
director’s designee prior la the student‘s pal~trcrpation in 
mtcrcollcgialr cornpe(ition rach academic year. 

The Maiket 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to USC The Market to 
lorate randidates for positions open at their instttutions, to 
advertise open dates in their playing schrdulrs or for other 
+propridtP purposes. 

Rdre5 dre 55 cents per word for general classified advertising 
(a ate type) and $27 per column inch for display classified 
a c! .. vcrrlsrng. Orders and copy are due by noon five days prior 
to the dart of publication for general classified space and by 
noon srven days prior to the date of publication for display 
rlassificd advertising. Orders dI-td copy will be accepted by 
t&-phone. 

For rrwre information or to place an ad, call Susan Boyts dt 
91~/%%~220 or write NCAA Publishrng, P.O. Box 1906, 
Mission, Kansas 66201. 

Positions Available 

Academic Counselor 

,ep,rsent,n 
Q 

tlaward’x “,ews to the Ivy 
I ,~ar,uc. 10 I IC FCAS and rhr NCAA u,,,c, 

Athletics Director 
Dirrcto, of Athletics. Univenity of Redlands. 
Tt,~(J,,,w,aryof Rrdlandr,nvltrrappt,rat,ons 
tw Ihc prmt~uri d U,,erlru ot AIhlvl,,u 
Rr o,t,nY to thrV,rr Preudent for Ar~drm,, 
At d I,,. the l,,,,:, to, I, ,~~rp,,rwt,t,~ fc,, c,,.,,, P 

Athletics Trainer 

.Wk”lL( “‘1 ..,tltr~l,c lro,r,c,/< ,,,,, cd ,,,,lr;r~lo, 
n the NATA ADDroved AthI&, T,a,n,na Edu 

Development 
4drtant Director 0r Athletic Development. 
4rr,rt thr U,,wto, of Atht,$, I),-“r-lo,,mw,t 

Sports Information 

Basketball 

Football 

Lacrosse 

Head Coach. Men’s Lacrosse. W=sh,nyton 

- 
and Lee Un,“e,s,ly ,,,“,I,!, ~ppt,caI,ons to, Ihc 

orhon of head coach of men’s lacrosse 
Ri &L ,s na,,onr.,,y rom~x+t,“c ,,I, both rhe 
aradcmlr and athtet,c le”&. and ib d ,nemLw 
vt PlCP.4 D,“,%o,, 111 It?,: I,,,~,tlun Is full tlmr, 
I2 month Responslbllltie lnrtudr dwecllorl 
ut 0 ,3”,,rma,ty< ‘l,,l,,C,,,l”C tacro~~c pm ran,, 
,ec,u,t,ny. schedukny dnd budqeL,ny. 8 ome 
teachlny d&es also will be asslyned Bathe 
Ior’, degree reqwed. Maacr’s dcqrer p,e 
ferred Proven coachlny and ,er,u,t,nY 
chl,k,. clfect,“c u,dl u,d w,,ttrr, I w,,,,,u,,, 
cation skills. and a wltlrgwss to strive to, 
,“C<CI, 111 d Lh,lC>,l 111 c,l”~,r>r,“,tmt 8“. 
errrnhal Sata commensurate wth expw 
~,,cc and qual, ,~at,o,,~ Send lrller of appt~ 7 
camn, resume. and references to D,ck M,tlr,. 
tr,lrr,rr~ Alt,leI,c U~rntur. Wwhlny’on and 
I ct. lIn,vrwy, PO Drawr, 92R. Lpx,n ton. 
VA 24450 W~,l,,,,qlv,, d,,,i Ler I> d,, A P I,,,, 
ahvr Art,on/Lqual Opportunity Lmployr, 

Soccer 

ASSISTANT MEN’S 
TRACK AND FIELD COACH 
Responsibilities include coaching the vertical jumps (pole 
vault) and weight events (35 lb. weight throw, shot put, 
discus and javelin) Assist the Head Coach and Strength 
Coach with the organization and supervision of the welght- 
strength tramtng program. Evaluation and recruitment of *. ., . . . . 3 nlgnly comperlrlve stuaent-athletes. Assist the Head Coach 
with scheduling meets, coordinating team travel, and meet 
management. Commitment to and responslbleforadhering 
to all rules and regulations of Clemson University, the 
Atlantic Coast Conference, and the NCAA. Salary is com- 
mensurate with the policies set by the Athletic Department. 

Send letter of appllcatlon and resume (including at least 
three references) to. 

Bob Pollock 
Head Track Coach 

Clemson University 
Jervey Athletic Center 

P.O. Box 31 
Clemson, SC 29633 

Application Deadline: November 1, 1989. 

CLEMSON UNIVERSITY 15 31, 
Equal Opportunlty/AffirmatIve Action Employer 
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Executive Regulation 31.02.3 was revised as fnllows: 
3 I.023 Misconduct. Misconduct in an NCAA champian- 

chip is any act of dishonssty, unsportsm~unlikc conduct, 
unprofessional behavior or breach of law occurring cn route 
10 or from or at the locale 01 the competition or practice that 
dihcrcdits the event or intercollcgiatc athlctlcs. 

Executive Regulation 31.1.12 was revised as follows: 
3 I I I2 Kcstrictcd Advertising and Spon>or\hip Activities. 

I he following activities arc restrictcd when thry occur in 
conjunction with NCAA championships. Othct~ restrictions 
arc set forth m ths championships handbooks. 

3 1. I 12. I Advrrtlsing. Advertising politics of the Associa- 
tion arc dcsigncd to cxcludc those adverti,ernentb that do not 
appcx to hc in the best intcrests of higher education. The 
cxccutivc director shall have the authority 10 rulr in case\ 
whcrc doubt exists concerning acccptahlc advcrtiserb and 
advertising copy of’ game prc)gr;lrn~, broadcast3 and t&cast5 
of N<‘AA charnpionhhip\. howrver, the lollowmg cxprchsly 
arc prohibited. ( 1 I I 12-(a) and (b) unchanged.) 

(c) l’rofcssional sports org;lni/atron, or pcr3onncl in 

The Market 
Conlinued from pugs 14 
Coarhlng and recrubng sprinters. hurdlers 
and ,umpers for bolh rnc” and womm and 
other dut,er ass,gned by the head coach 
Quald~atm~s. t!xhelor’s Degree wth a Mas 
16s preferred. demonstrated successful 
w.,ch,nq d sprinters. hurdlers and jumpers 
on the hrgh school or collegiate level. knowl 
edgr of the NCAA rules .,nd regulabons. 
Send lener of appkcattorx resume and at 
least three references to: Dennis Groll. Head 
‘Track Coach. Norrheas, Lovwana Unwre, 
Alhlrbc Dept. Monroe. LA 71209. AA/E0 ? 

Physical Education 
Depaltmnt Head: Nonh Georgta College 
invites dpplications for the pasibon of Depart 
men, Head, Physical Educabon. Health and 
Kccreahon. Th,s mrsor, 1, rrspo”uble for the 
admimstrabon or the department. to Include 
rurrt~ulurn. rerrcabon. wellness and ,“,,a 
mural pr rdms. Tenure back pos~bon for .m 

“B A.ssoc,ate rofessor or Professor Cand,da,es 
should have an eamed doctorarc ,n Phywal 
tdw a,mor1. Hrallh, Recrraliorl or r&,*:d 
held. vllh a ‘“w,wnum 01 hw yean’ crp-rwnc c 
d, Ulr hrghw education level. Posibon wll LR 
avalabk Janua I, 1990. to bef,lled no later 
rhan July I, 19 97 Salarycommensura,e~~,h 
qualifications and experience Applications 
[current VW.. lrner of ~“twes,. three (3) lmcrs 
of recommendation] by November 15.1989. 
(or unul powon 19 hlled) 10 Dr Allen Fll,n 
,on. Char of ,h,z &arch Comrmttee. Norf ?l 

Gror II ~.ollr-g~~, Dohluneq,. GA 30597 
AA/ VE 2 

Graduate Assistant 
Graduate Assistantship-Strength & Condi- 
tionfn~Unwwsityo1 IllmoisatUrbaana Cham 
pa’g” Two year graduate asslstantshlp 
awilablr Januay I990 Bachelor‘s degree 
rrqwed. playing or coaching expenence a, 
the colle iate level and the desire to become 
a cemf,e B s,rcng,h and cor,d,bon,n spec,al,s, 
reqwred Respons,b,l,bes ,nclu e mame ? 
name al wagh, complex and equipment. 
tesbng and evaluabon of team,. teachmg 
proper use of equpmen, and spotbng lech~ 
mques. and enforcing all safety procedures 
lo b? followed ,n slrenglh complrx. %r,d 
letter of appl,cat,on and resume to,Mr Robert 
lodd.Assoc,a,e Dwec,orof A,hlebrs.Ur~wer 
slty of 1llinow I I3 Assembly Hall. I800 
South Firs, Suee,. Champagn. IL 61820. 
Deadhm for appkcatiom 1s Novrmbrr I. 
1989 AAIEOE 

Graduate Wok Assistantship. Athletic 
Trainer- All Sporls. Nonhrm Michlaan Uni 
versity E se&g a graduate work &s&an, 
for 1~ a,hle,!r teams. The s,,pend IS $4,503 

Iu!, a tu,t,on wawer The ,ndw,dual must be 
P ully admIted to the graduate program 
Descnption. This IS a two year program wth 
etienrwe work w,h Iper,f,r span ass,gn 
men,< I” a rwducallondl setbn 

B 
Qualifica 

tm”s (I) NATA Cetiihcdtion. (2) woyears of 
crp~r,rr,rr c,t the colk e level Responnib,l, 
ties I I) Asslrt wrh a 9 athleur warns (2) 
Awl wh Ihr med,<.al records on .II athletes 
(3) Travel extenswely wth all teams (4) 
Coordlnatc I” serace ,ra,n,ng for student 
traners (5) Ass,& ,n superws,on of student 
traners Send letter of appkca,,on. resume. 
Ihree Ictters of recommendabon by Novem 

COMMISSIONER 
Nominations and applications arr invrrrd for rhe poslrlon of 
Commissioner of the Sun Belt Conference, currently located in 
Tampa, Florida. 

RESPONSIBILITIES: The successful candidate will serve as Chief 
Administrative Officer of the Conference, composed of rIghI 
dynamic NCAA Division I urban universities. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Applicants should have proven ability to 
manage institutional athletic programs in either a university or 
conference cettmg; knowledgc~ of and commitment to complidme 
wth NCAA regulatlom; management experience, including budget, 
fiscal mandgrmrnI, pcrwnnel rudr,d wment,dnd k.trdte rc pldnnina; 
drmonsfrdted experience and ski .R in the areas okdeveloping 
television opporrunwc dnd trlcwrwn negotidttons; dnd exce lent 
wrinen dnd ordl communicdtion skills. A baccalaureate degree is 
rrqu~red. 

COMPENSATION: Sdldry will be commensurate with axperienc c 
and qualifications. 

Nominarlonr or appllcarwns containing current resumes should be 
sent by October 3l,lYBY, to: 

Sun Belt Conference 
Commissioner Search 

P.O. Box 1738 
339B Peachtree Road 

Atlanta, GA 30326 

Afflrmarw Anton/Equdl Opportunity Employer 

games other than certified postseason bowl game\ (cxccpt as (c) Any other Income &rived from the operation of the 
spccrlrcd III the ch:tmpionships handbook\) ;III~ (3 I I. 12-(d), game, including corporate sponsorship revenues and “gifts in 
3 I. I 12. I. I ;tnd 3 I I. I2. I 2 unchanged.) kind”as identified by the Postseason Football Subcommittee. 

Executive Regulation 31.5 was revised as follows: 
3 I .5 Financi;rl Administration of l’o\t\c;l\on Football. 

I hc l’ost\ea\on Football Subcommittee of rhc Spcc~;rl 
Lvcn~s (‘ommitkx &;III trcquirc that all conuzht\ \IIhdccl to 
the rcgulationr set forth rn IX.7 ;rnd 30.X meet ~lll finarrcr;ll 
provisions spccificd hclow. 

>I .5 I <‘ornpcting Institutions’ l’erccntagc 01 <;I-oss Kc- 
ccipts. In accordance wrlh 30.X.X, institution\ cornpclrng rn 
\uch contests shall rcceivc noI 10s thorn 75 pcrccnt of the 
gross rrccipts or not less than 011 ~n~orrt~l us rltwrnrincd /II, I/W 

r’o~~y~~u.yo~I ~i~rh~ll .Slrt,c.onll~~rtir,~, 01 I/W .Y@wial ~~P~wI.~ 

(orrl/r7r/tr,c,%600,000 for each participating institution during 
the 1990-91 academic year, %650.000 fnr each participating 
institution during the 1991-92 academic year, %700,000 for 
each participating institution during the 3992-93 academic 
year, and $750,000 for each participating institution during 
the 1993-94 academic year, whichcvcr is prcatcr, ptwiclcd /t7c 

unrounl rliw.r not c~.rcwcl YII ptwent of’ tlw gross ri~cyipt s. ‘rhc 
amount shalt be divldcd equally hctwccn the in\lilutlons. 
Out of thi, percentage of gross receipts. each instilutlon may 
hc requirrd to pay its own transportation and other team 
cxpen~s incidental to the game. (3 I I.3 I unchanpcd.) 

.I/..(.,‘. I 31.5.3 OTI~,~- 7wi,7,y Administrative I \~C’IIVL 
F)// I’ pcwcW I!/’ It7c co.sI of hc,y-rcwiuy ,y~171c prric iptu.~ 

Each certified po\tsea\on bowl game rhall pay annually a 
Sl2,OOO fee from its net receipt\ to the AIsociafion (it’ 
author ircd by the N<‘AA Luccutivc <‘ommittcc in ;tccord;tncr 
with .3 I .2.3.5) .~/iull lw cltduc~tcd /rot11 rlw ,~ro.s.s tweipt.r pi 0 II’ 10 
Ilicv cl7r/r~tvcl70~7. 

315.4 Loss-of-Income Insurance. The management of 
each certified postseason howl game annually shall purchase 
loss-of-income insurance equal to the minimum total amount 
that it has indicated it will distribute to the participating 
institutions in a given year. (3 1.5 3. rcnurnhcrtzd ;IS 3 I .S.S. 
unch;lllgcd.) 

Executive Regulation 31.6.4.5 was revised as follows: 
3 I .h.4.S Promotional Announccmcnts f‘ot~ Prot’cs\ional 

3l.S.l.l 3151.2 Waiver. A waiver ot’thic provicion may he 
gr~antcd to “clrxd” game\. 

7 I .5 2 <‘ornponenrb of Gross Rcccipt\. The gross trcccipts 
hll mcludc all rcvcnue~ derived lrom the gatnc, [ncluding: 
[3 I I .5.2-(a) through (d) unchanged.] 

Sports Contests. During the tclccast of any NC‘AA ch;m- 
pionship, thcrc sh:IIl hc no more rhan IWO promotional 
;iiiiiouiIcci~iclits for Iclccast\ of proftaional y301 t\ conlrst~. 

1 uch such ;mnounccmcnl shall not cxcccd IS seconds in 
Icng!th. It may bc of ;I billboard nature only and \Ml not 
mcludc anv action l‘ootagc of :cny professional sporr\ cuntcsr. 
tt’lcss than the cornplctc championship scgrncnt is rcle~ised, 
then onlv one \uch professional ;111r1OI1r1cTrllelll shall bc 

pcrm;~tcd. These restrictions shall tI(Jt apply to certified 
postseason bowl games. 

%e~ces. Athletic Dcpa,ment. Nor&, 

Graduate World Assistantrrhip Athktic Trainer 
Qualifications, (1) Applicant must be NATA 
Cenllled or ellglble for cenlflcatlon (2) Appll 
cant must have hvo years’ experwnce a, 
college level alhlerlc tramlng or slmllar erpe 

rxtrn,wr work wrh syeaflr span assIgn. 
mmts in a co&ucabonal residential setting 
Res 
war E 

onnbilibes. (I) The athlebr lraner wll 
wrh reslden, athkres I” hdher own 

tramIn 
3, 

room in a residence hall s&in 
The a, le,!c ,ra,ner wll be wellable 9 

(2) 
or a 

superwnion of team practice in 5 
.,r,d b.x,r>g wrh some work w, R 

edskabng 
sbers and 

biathletes (3) The trainer shall assist wth 
prevenbon. care. and ,rea,men, of m,wes for 
all resident athletes in the USOC Olympic 
Center I” Marquette. Mlchqan. (4) The ,ra,ner 
rhall lntrrface wth physacian w&h athletic 
tmminq r&m&. Jus,ificabon. The graduate 
work asswan, athlebc traner wll ensure that 
training services be made avatlable 10 USOC 
rwdent athletes on a regularly scheduled 
basis in the trainmg room a, Meyland Hall on 
the campus of Northern Mxhigan University. 
The graduate work ass&an, a,hlet,c traner 
wdl comply 10 Umted Srares Olympic Corn. 
rmttee standards for the care and treatment 
uf USOC restdent srhletes a~ outkned b 

Y 
the 

USOC sport, rned,c,ne zlaff, and y11 I bc 
consldcred a USOC Intern. Plea,e send rc 
surne and cover letter to: Roger L. Counseil. 
Adrrunwrator, Spon+Tra,nln Centers. NMU 
Mryland Hall.Marqudt..MI 9855. Nonhcrn B 
Mlchlgan Unwers~ty IS an Afhrmative A&on/ 
tqual Oppor,un,ty Employer. 

Miscellaneous 
Ca cdkge. Axsiitant rxmcbr. ckuk Racquet 
Center Cm Cdegr reeks an Aws,ar>, D,re< 
,o, for rhr newly completed Clark Racquet 
Center Respona,b,l,t,e, ,nclude fro,>, desk 
check ,n. wurl. rlarrroom and htness super 
YISID~. superws~on of s,udrrrt workrrr dnd 
mam,enancc prrronnel. bookkpoplng for 
Pro Shop Background ,n managemmt and 
college tenn,s expected. Fvenmg hovrr and 
weekends ,are reqwred An entry level posi 
bon. with salary dependent upon quallhca. 
uons. Coe Colleqe IS a prwate. residential. 
coeduca,,on liberal am ln*,ltu,lon located I” 
a metro 
140.0+x 

Man comrwnty of approrlmately 
people The Clark Racquet Center IZ 

a68,OOOsquarefoot. $4 mIllion larihtywhich 
will be completed lO/25/89 Apphrant% 
should sen,d letter, resume. and references to 
Enc Rod ers. Dwrcrur, Clark Rarquer Center. 

9 Cw Colege, Cedar RapIds. lowa 52402 
Deadline ford pI,ca,wrs IO/l 5189 Pow,lon 
ava,labk 1’01 P O/89 Coe College IS comm,, 
ted in spin, and atllon 10 beln an Equal 
Opporiun~ry/Affarmatwe Action 2 rnployer 
ntrlf!ss center Coordinator. Supewe cam 
pus center for ph s,cal htness md ass,st w,h 
athle,lc,ramlng k chelois requred. Master’s 
I” related d ,+a *Cc,,abk k-wous rxpe”‘“Ce 
wth s,m,la,r pr ram .nd/or &hlet,c ,rar,,n 

“I, very deurablr lary m,n 522.000 for I 3 
months .Swd Ic,,c, of appl,ca,,on. rrsumr. 
and names and le, rw, <a, twr, relrr~r,<c\ by 
October 17 to’ DIrector of Athlebcs. YINY 
Geneaeo. Gmrseo. NY 14454 AA/EOE 
Pmfessor of Hmkh. Physical Education and 
RecreaUan/Softball Coach. Masteir degree 
m physical educabor, or r&led held Krwwl 

WINTHROP COLLEGE 
HEAD WOMEN’S 

VOLLEYBALL/SOFTBALL COACH 
Winthrop Collcgc tnvltes appllcant5 for thr psitlun of 
women’s vulleyb,~ll/softb,~ll coach. This is rl fu I-tune, IZ- 
month appointment. Winthrop is an NC-AA Division 1 
member and competes rfs a member of thr Big South 
Confcrcacc. I he hedd coachmg responslbllltlcs mclude, but 
arc not limited to, budget managrmrnt, recruiting, effcctivr 
on-court teaching and coachin 7 schedulmg, contest manage- 
ment, monitoring of studcn-at k lcte devrlvpmrn~ bvth dlhlr+ 
ically and academically, and public relations. 

Coaches arc rrs onstble for adhermg to the p&ies, pIwe- 
dures, and regu atIons of Winthrop College, the Big South r. 
Conference, and the NCAA. Qu&frca~iorrs m&de a bachelor’s 
degree with a master’s preferred; significant participalion .IS ‘1 
player m both sport areas or coaching experrence as d head or 
assistant coach; a demonstraled cornmitmt-nt to xddrrn~ 
em 

r 
hasrb; abrlrty to communicate with faculty, staff, students 

ant prospwtiw students; a demonstrated ability to handle the 
admmrslrdtive details necessary to run d Division I program. 
Position is avaIbblr on or after December 15, lo&W. Apphcatlon 
materials should be available for a deciswn after November I, 
1989. Salary commensurate with qualiflcationsand experience. 
To apply, send letter of applIcatIon, resume, supportIng 
materials, address, and phone numbers of three reference5 to: 

Tom Hickman 
Associate Athletic Director 

Winthrop Coliseum 
Winthrop College 

Rock Hill, SC ~9733 

cdqeable ,n health and rccrca,,o,>, tench,nc, 
exwr,ence ,n physal educa,,on a, the corn 
munity college level 8s dcwdblc. For applaca 
,IO,,, wr,te. Aruona Western Colic< e, 
Personnel. PO Box 929. Yurna. A2 853 r! b 
0929. or call 602/344 7504 Aool,rar,o,, 

Chair ~ Sports Science Department. Colby 
Sauyrr Collr- e, a >m611 ,rldrpmdent college 
,n beaubful A ew London, NH Our proqram 
rmphasaes a ~ambfic approach to htnesr. 
wellnecr and rrhab,k,ar,c x,. Kr,po,,r,b,l,t,cs 
lnrlude marketing program. recrulung s,u 
den@ pwsonnr-l and budge, decwons. mull, 
yrdr plann,ng and schedukng. devc:bp,ng 
curnculum: sfudfn, advwng. auFRrv,sing 
,n,emsh,ps. and teaching Reqwres, Ph D ,n 
Sports Soence f,pld plus m,n,mum fwr y~a,$ 
faculty and adm~n~slratwe ex 
letter. resume. and names/p R 

rience Send 
one number, 

of fI”(. rrfrrrnccr 10 nurnan Kr-*ou,rrc. 
Colb Sawyer Collcqe. Nrw London. NH 
03) 5’ 7 FOF 

Open Dates 
Open NCAA Dhr. I, P!en’s Basketball Date. 
Franklln College of lndlana ha, o ~n,r,q, I,, 
l&h drwudl Goaltenders Clasx. I? erember 
7 f. 8. 1990. Gvaranrrr pad. Cdl1 Kerry 
Prather at 3 I7/ 736 844 I 
Football-Nicholls State Unlwnlty (IA) 
rnibodalu. Louisiana 70310. 1990-&p 
[ember 22. October 13, Ocrober 20. Norm 
her 3 1991 -August 31. September 7. 
Seotember 14. October I9 1Home or Awav 
po;s,hk ~ o, rararl,rr> ) ‘Contact Mik; 
Knaght. 504144 4795 

UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA 
DIRECTOR OF INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 
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‘39 game featured Waynesburg, Fordham and TV 
1%~ Alan Robinson 

When hc played for Wayncsburg 
(Collcgc 111 the first tclcv~scd loot ball 
g;~tne SO year\ ago, Jack Wiley had 
no idea that he was w~tnessmg the 
birth of a medium that would bring 
Monday Night l.oothall, instant 
replay and the lckcy Shuffle to 
mIllIons of homes. 

Only :! few hundred telcv&n 
sets wcrc in operation Scptcmhcr 
30, 1939. when WZXBS, now 
W NBC-TV, telecast the Wayncs- 
bury-Fordham college pamc lrom 
Kandalls I+nd 10 several thousand 
New York C‘ity vicwcrs 

The legendary Bill Stern called 
the play-by-play, and a budding 
young broadcaster named Mel Allen 
did pregame interviews. The signal 
carried for about 50 milts, hut most 
of the vicwcrs of what ‘I hc New 
York Times termed “a real curiosity” 
were at the nearby, futuristic World’s 
Fair. 

“It’s a nice memory to think you 
were a part of sports trivia, the tirst 
game on tclevlrion,” said Wllcy, a 
former Pittchurgh Steelers player 
who now lives in Pittshurgh. “Some- 
times, I’ll watch a game and think, 
‘Hey, we participated in that.“’ 

Sixteen mcmbcrs of the I939 
Waynesburg team returned to the 
Western Pennsylvania college Scp- 
tember 30 lor a reunion and dinner 
commemorating the 50th anniver- 
sary of the first telecast. Scvcral 
Fordham players were invited but 
declined because of health reasons. 

“It was a historic occasion when 
you think of how big TV has gotten, 
and it’s amazing the changes that 
have been made. But, back then, it 
really didn’t mean that much to us 
because we really didn’t know what 
television was,” Wiley said 

The Waynesburg student news- 
paper, The Yellow Jacket, mentioned 
the telecast in a September 30, 1939, 
story headlined “Broadcast By Tele- 
vision For Fordham Fray.” 

“The game will be broadcast on a 
t&vision-wave band and will be the 
first foothall game ever to be broad- 
cast on the ncwcst radio-wave hand,” 
the story said. “It will be imposcihle 
for the broadcast to be received 
hcrc since the science of television 
has not been perfected to the point 
whcrc the broadcast can carry any 
great dlslancc.” 

“l’vc never talked to anybody 
who saw the (Wayne\hur.g-Ford- 
ham) game and if anybody said 
they did, they probably were lying,” 
Wiley said. “We didn’t think much 
01 It being on t&vision, and the 
only reason we paid any attention 
was all the wires and cahlcs on the 
sidelines.” 

“WC wcrc trying not to fall over 
thccahlcs and look bad,“said Mich 
ael “Mo” Starry, a Wayncsburg 
player who later coached I9 seasons 
with the Nl.1. Washington Redskins 
and Miami Dolphins. “Hut, in those 
days, we figured, ‘What‘s ‘I V”“’ 

RCA. then the corporate parent 
of NRC, televised the game with 
two newly patented iconosphcre 
cameras tnounted on portable dol- 
IICS. One camera was whcclcd out to 
midfield to televise the pregame 
coin flip. 

The Fordham hand’s \how also 
was televised, and hand captain 
Ernest Hopf, watching on an eight- 
inch monitor. pronounced the im- 
ages to bc “clear and sharply de 
t i ncd _” 

Uordham, coached by “Sleepy 
Jim” Crowlcy and renowned for its 
“Seven Blocks of Cirarute”of!ensive 
lint. was one of foothall’s top powers 
and easily dcfcatcd Waynesburg, 
34-7. Hut Wayncsbury led 7-O after 
IO minutes. thanks to a h7-yard off- 

tackle touchdown run by ~%bpOkJnd 
halfback Bohhy Brooks. 

“Waynesburg had been consid- 
crcd sort of a warmup, and WC 
reacted accordmgly,” said Fordham 
running back Dam Principe, the 
nation’s fourth-leadmg rusher the 
year bcforc. “I do recall that WC 
apparently had regarded them too 
lightly, because they scored the first 
touchdown. But it is rather difficult 
to remember anything about the 
game being on TV.” 

“When you set the way TV is 
today and what it means to college 
and pro tootball, it’s sort of nice to 
say WC were part of the first TV 
game,” Starry said. “I’ve been in 
five Super Bowls, hut it’s one of the 
thrills of my career.” 

Although a lot mom unwieldy, production equipment used in the wodd% first telecast of college 
football is not too unlike the gear used today The fell0 w shown here, however; probably didn’t sling 
that camera over his shoulder and roam the sidelines. 

Who’ll Take This Home In ‘89? 

It’s The Coaches’ Choice. 
The Domino? Pizza/AFCA “Coaches’ Choice”Award honors the best collegiate football 

player in each of the four divisions of the American Football Coaches Association. 

Established in 1988, it is quickly becoming one ofthe country’s premier college 
football awards because the winners are selected &Y those who recruit, train and prepare 
student athletes. 

The Domino’s PizzalAFcA “Coaches’ Choice” Award: It’s the voice of the experts - 
the coaches. 

Dominds Pizza - AFCA 

Benefiting the Amwican Football Caches Retimmt 7kust 0 1989 Lbminn’r Pim. Inc. 
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